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\ BEAR THIS IN MIND.

i That some man is responsible for 
me downfall of every woman. That 
good intentions not carried out are 
worse than none at all.
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West Texas— Tonight] sfad Wed
nesday, generally fair weather.
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ANGER’S SPRING SHOW IS A BIG SUCCESS
• 9 • « • # • • • * • •

ALABAMA POWER COMPANY WANTS MUSCLE SHOALS PLANT
• t

6 HOUSTON BOYS ARE IN TOILS OF THE LA W
Accuser and Accused

FROM ROBBING

Citizens State Bank Job 
First One in Which the 
Lads Are Mentioned

By United Press.
HOUSTON, March 24.— Dick 

Crowder, 19 years old, is another 
t f the six Crowder boys to run 
afoul of the law since the robbery 
of the Citizens State bank here sev
eral days ago. He was arrested 
Wednesday on charges of drunken
ness ancl using abusive language.

H. B. Crowder, Jr., who is at lib- 
t rty under bond in the sum of $2000 
in connection with bank hold up, was 
arrested Tuesday on charges of dis
turbing the peace.

Ew Crowder, Sid Crowder and H.
B. Crowder, Jr., will face preliminary 
examination this afternoon on the 
bank hold up charges.

Wallace Crowder is under bond on
a liquor charge. -John another was __________
taken into custody following the pjjjg pjcture 0f General Smealey Butler (right) and Colonel Alexander
no witnesses were found that could Williams snaking hands is probably the only one that ever will be taken 
connect him with the crime. showing these two marine corps officers shaking hands. Shortly after

Btuler succeeded Williams as commandant of the San Diego marine base, 
the former reported Williams to superior officers for alleged intoxication 
and the serving of cocktails at a banquet he gave in Butler’s honor.MRS BARKLEY

HURT IN CAR
Mrs. G. C. Barkley, wife of “ Dick” 

Barkley, prominent oil operator of 
Ranger, is in the City-County hos
pital in a grave condition, from in
juries received in an automobile ac
cident last night.

Mrs. Barkley, according to reports, 
was driving home from Mineral Wells 
where she had been since Saturday. 
She was accompanied by a boy from 
a Mineral Wells garage, and she was 
driving'a new Cadillac sedan.

Whether she lost control of the 
car or what happened to make it turn 
tv .' ' • 41 "vn  a* the. cav
Reached the point of the Bankhead 
ii.g.v w.,, a* is intersected Dy
the Thurber cut-off, the car turned 
completely over, pinning Mrs. Bark
ley undeaneath it.

Three men from Fort Worth pass-! 
ing saw the wreck and when they 
found the injured woman and boy 
they hastened to bring them to Ran
ger, where they were taken at once 
to the City-County hospital for treat
ment. Dr. W. C. Palmer was called 
and found Mrs. Barkley’s injuries to i 
consist of a broken left arm, a crush
ed left chest and other injuries, all 
of which ure Very grays-. j

The boy was only Hurt abbut the 
head and back.

Mrs. Barkley is very prominent so
cially in Ranger and the news of the 
accident which flew like wildfire over 
the town, has cast a damper over 
Ranger that can only be dispelled by 
the news that her recovery is thought 
possible. i

Ranger Clean Up 
Week To Begin 

Monday April 5
The annual clean-up in Ranger will 

begin Monday, April 5, it was an
nounced Tuesday afternoon by Wade 
Swift, city sanitary officer. The city 
commission appropriated $100 for 
the expense of the clean-up, the mo- : 
tion being made by Colonel Brashier. i 
• As heretofore, it is expected that 
the oil companies and wholesale, 
houses will generously provide trucks. 
Between 200 and 300 truckloads of j 
trash will be hauled.

FOR TEXAS AND PACIFIC IN 
VULCAN OIL COMPANY CASE
A wire from John Hancock of the 

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil company 
advises that a motion to enter judg
ment on the finding's of the master 
and the holdings of court in Texas 
Pacific Coal & Oil company versus 
Vulcan Oil company case is set for 
next Saturday in Federal court, Fort 
Worth.

This case is an old one that has 
dragged itself out for several years. 
It is rather a long story, more or less 
colorful and dates back to the early 
days of the oil boom in this and other 
nearby counties.

The Texas Pacific Coal & Oil 
company assigned a number of leases 
to tjie Vulcan company on a 50-50 
basis. ‘ The Vulcan was to develop 
them and give the Texas Pacific com
pany half of the output therefrom.

Began Work.
The Vulean began the work of de

velopment and in the meantime 
erected, way down on the Tiffin 
road, one of the most pretentious 
camps in the oil field. They did 
things on a big scale. A slump in 
the price of oil came and the Vulcan 
company began to go into the hole, 
finally going into receivership. Pres
ton Martin of Weatherford was ap
pointed by Judge James Wilson of 
Fort Worth as receiver and served in 
that capacity until the Vulcan com
pany was sold at a receiver’s sale, in

July, 1924, for about $32,000.
The suit against the Texas Pacific 

company was to break the 50-50 con
tract. The Vulcan company claimed 
that no company could operate on a 
50-50 basis and remain solvent, even 
though they did have some o f the 
biggest wells in this part of the coun
ty, among them being > the Nannie 
Walker, Davis, Williams, and others.

Knew Country.
They claimed that the Texas Pa

cific company was an old company 
and knew this country and that they 
knew a 50-50. basis contract was un
reasonable. and unconscionable, and 
this was their contention in an ef
fort to break the contract, and this 
suit together with the decline in oil 
put them in receivership.

The master in chancery’s report 
sustained the Texas Pacific company 
and gave them judgment for $49,- 
200, oh oil impounded pending the 
judgment since 1920.

McMoore was superintendent of 
the Vucan company prior to its re
ceivership and after that acted as the 
receiver’s local manager.

The Vulcan camp has practically 
all beeh moved away and all that re
mains as a reminder of this once 
prosperous camp are possibly one or 
two houses that have been bought 
and left on the premises and news of 
the near-end of a long legal fight.

PENNSYLVANIA 
FLOODS NOW A 

MEMORY ONLY

Griffith Makes 
Bond On Charge 

Of Killing Wife
BIG SPRING, March 24. —  D. 

Griffith was at liberty under a bond 
in the sum of $10,000 after a pre-j 
liminary hearing in connection with ! 
the fatal shooting of his wife near 
here during the night.

J. P. Dale, a former deputy sheriff 
at Midland, who was in the auto with 
Mrs. Griffith7was the only witness 
to the shooting.

By United Press.
FRANKLIN, Pa., March 24.— The 

great ice gorge, responsible for flood 
conditions which caused $2,950,000 
damages at Franklin and Oil City, is 
only a memory today.

The movement of the ice jams in 
this district which began Sunday 
night have been completed, and today, 
the Alleghaney river has receded to 
14 feet, one foot below the flood 
level.

Estes and Cage 
Adjust Affair 

Over Highway
AUSTIN, March 24.— Edward 

Estes, equipment engineer of the 
state highway department, issued a 
statement today in which he an
nounced that “ misunderstanding be
tween he and Commissioner John 
Cage” had been adjusted and the 
matter closed;

On Monday a rumor was circulated 
that a request had been made for 
Estes’ resignation.

OMAHA SNIPER 
MUST DIE JULY 

9, SAYS COURT
By United Press.

OMAHA, Neb., March 24.— Frank 
Carter, Omaha’s sniper, will pay for 
his twin killings in the electric chair 
in the Nebraska state prison at Lin
coln, July 1, Judge Charles A. Goss 
ruled here today after overruling a 
motion for a new trial. He was for
mally sentenced by Judge Goss.and 
the date set for the execution.

POLICE RETAIN 
INGERSOLL FOR 
GODD EVIDENCE

By United Press.
DALLAS, March 24.---Police are 

holding as evidence against Guy 
Bush, negro, an Ingersoll watch, the 
hands of which rest at 8:15.

Davis Harris, anohter negro was 
shot Sunday night, the bullet passing 
through the watch stopping it at ex
actly 8.15. Harris died on the op
erating table at the emergency hos
pital.

CONGRESSIONAL
t iH R T IE E  I

Charm School

l i

Henry Ford Again May I 
Seek To Get Hold Of | 
The Vast Properties

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 24.— 

Thomas Martin, on behalf of the 
Alabama Power Company, has ad
vised the joint congressional com
mittee on Muscle Shoals that he is 
interested in the leasing of the giant 
nitrate power plant in Alabama.

Martin probably will ask for a 
conference with the committee in a 
few days. So Senator Deneen, chair
man of the committee has been ad
vised.

It is understood that Henry Ford 
will try again to get hold of the 
property. His offer was turned 
down. The leasing of the shoals is 
being done upon the urgent request 
of President Coolidge.

A number of the leading* papers 
in the country are fighting the leas
ing on the ground that it can be 
economically run by the government 
for the benefit of the farmers, and 
that the plant, if leased will fall into 
the hands of the trust and money 
power.

The Muscle ShonU pi a- t was con
structed di:r>g the 'v_ti to furnish 
netrites for the government for use 
in the manufacture of munitions and 
to ..aid the farmers. The Germany1, 
supply was inaccessible,

COMMITTEES

UNDERTAKING PARLORS
ONLY PUCES NOT JAMMED 

WITH THRONG LAST NIGHT

A bachelor won’t have a chance in 
New Orleans soon —  not when Miss 
Louise Koppel’s Charm School has 
turned out a few graduates. Miss 
Koppel, an artist and .society, leader, 
has several score young’ ladies learn
ing the secrets of physical, spiritual 
and mental charm.

BRICK PLANT
When the committees of Ranger 

business men accost you tomorrow 
and Friday on behalf of the brick 
plant' project, don’t treat them like 
book agents. Lend them an ear and 
give them what they want.

These men represent some of the 
best and strongest firms in Ranger. 
They are willing to quit their business 
for two days and to give that time 
to help put over this big industry 
for their own. They are not only 
giving their time, but they are go
ing right do\Yn in their jeans and 
giving cold hard cash. They are not 
asking for a thing they are not par- 
ticipatnig in— except they don’t ask 
other merchants to traverse the town 
soliciting funds. *

They will start early Thursday 
mining. Two days will tell the brick 
plant tale. They intend to see as 
many as possible. Those they do not 
see are asked to turn in their con
tributions to the Chamber of Com
merce.

The contract has been signed by 
the party who will bring the plant 
here. Details as to acreage, fuel, 
track facilities and market have all 
been worked out. The only “ if” in 
the scheme, is the necessary financial 
assistance, and when these represen
tative business men call they will 
explain the financial plan so fully 
that the men and women (for na
turally the women expect to be in 
on this too) will see that it is not 
going to be hard on any one of them.

The establishment of a hrick plant 
in Ranger is not going to benefit any 
one group of men. It can’t help one 
person without helping others. It 
will bring another payroll to Ran
ger. The merchants and property 
owners of the city get the larger part, 
of this payroll. Its coming will in
duce other factories or industries to 
come here. It will develope a shale 
as rich as its oil sands. West Texas 
stands on the threshold of the big
gest year in its history,. New build
ings are going up all the time, made 
highways are,, being built— and Ran
ger is the gateway to West Texas.

Chinese Officials 
Flee To Foreign
Embassy Quarters

PEKIN, March 24.— Chinese of
ficials today fled to the foreign 
quarters seeking protection from 

j students, w ho may at any time en
gage in another anti-government 
demonstration, such as that, in which 
33 students lost their lives last week, j

President Tuan Chi Juis’ residence; 
is enclosed with piles of sand bags!

EXTENDING LOAN 
OF ORIENT DOES 
NOT HELP PLANS

By United Press.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., March 24.—  

The extension of the $2,500,000 gov
ernment loan to the Orient Railroad 
Company yesterday will have no di
rect, or immediate bearing on the 

Confirmation of road’s reorganization 
iplan, it was indicated by the system’s 
representatives here today.

Elliott H. Jones, attorney for the 
American and English note holders 
of the railroad who contend they will 
not be given fair representation in 
the reorganization scheme, explained 
that these questions are pending on 
appeal in the United State circuit 

j court of appeals.
Clifford Histead, general counsel, 

'said the extension of the loan was a 
hopeful sign indicating the govern- 

! ment’s attitude toward the Orient, 
but that it does not directly affect its 

; organization.

. .  WITH GERMANS
By United Press.

BERLIN, March 24.— Germany’s 
officialdom today is not much im
pressed with Sir Austin Chamber
lain’s :j3eech yesterday in the House 
of Commons, where in he attempted 
to explain the failure of the League 
of Nations Council to ad^iit Germany 
to membership.

“ The revelation of the British 
cabinet’s instruction, a high foreign 
officer spoke and told the United 
Press,” confirms Stresseman’s state
ment in the Reichstag, that Germany 
had been confronted with accomp
lished facts at Geneva.

h a iI I e n e Ff
BREAKS OFF 
ENGAGEMENT

By United Press.
WACO, March 24.—-The engage

ment of Miss Hallie Maude Neff, 
daughter of former Gov. Pat M. Neff, 
to Harris Bell of Austin, has been 
cancelled permanently, Miss Neff 
told the United Press today.

Informed of rumors current at the 
capital that the engagement had been 
nullified following Bell’s indictment 
by the Travis county grand jury yes
terday, Miss Neff verified the re
ports.

“ The engagement has been called 
off . permanently and is a closed in
cident,”  she declared. The engage
ment was announced March 14 and 
the wedding scheduled for the latter 
part of the month.

V i s i t o r s  Are Here 
From Four C o u n t i e s  
Taking In T*h-e F un

CHIROPRACTOR 
MUST SERVE 

PRISON TERM
By United Press.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 24. 
i David L. Marshall, a chiropractor to- 
| day was found guilty of second de- 
igree murder for killing his milliner 
sweetheart, Anna Mae Dietrich, 
whose body he beheaded and dis
membered after choking* her to death 
last January.

WILLIAMS MAY 
PLEAD GUILTY 

SAVE GUESTS

HARRIS BELL 
IS INDICTED 

SWINDLING
By United Press.

AUSTIN, March 24.— Harris Bell, 
former corporation court judge, post
ed a $500 bond following his indict
ment upon a swindling count return
ed by the Travis county grand jury 
in its closing* hours late yesterday.

A civil suit brought against Bell 
by Jesus Ramires led to the indict
ment. In the suit Ramires declared 
the belief that he was filing a mort
gage for Bell’s fee, but in reality he 
signed a deed involving the property. 
Bell denied the allegation of the ir
regularities.

Bell resigned from the bench fol
lowing* the return of the bill of in
dictment.

In its general report the grand 
jury urged that the Travis county 
bar association investigate some of 
its members.

which the presidential guard will, use 
to stand off the students if they 
gather. , . •

By United Press.
SAN DIEGO, March 24.— There is 

possibility that Colonel Alexander 
Williams will plead guilty to the 
charge of drunkenness to save the 
guests at his home from becoming 
involved in the case.

The courtmartial to try Colonel 
Williams was ordere by Secretary of 
the Navy Wilbar at Washington yes
terday. Brigadier General Smedley 
Butler reported the serving of cock
tails at the Williams home on an oc
casion that General Butler was honor 
guest.

At the time the Butler report was 
sent in, it caused considerable com
ment and a sensation over the nation.

Former Kansas 
Governor And 

Son On Trial
By United Press.

TOPEKA, Kan., March 24.— For
mer Gov. Jonathan Davis and his son, 
Russell Davis, go to trial here today 
charged with selling a pardon for 
$1,250 to Fred Tollman, a bank 
wrecker.

The former governor and Carl 
Peterson, state banking commissioner, 
were previously acquitted of charges 
of taking a $2,500 bribe for clem
ency.

TH REE FACISTIS
R ECEIVE SENTENCES

By United Press.
CHIETI, Italy, March 24.— Three 

of the fascisti charged with murder 
of the socialist deputy, Ciamono Mat- 
tedoti, on June 10, 1924, were sen
tenced to five years and 11 months 
imprisonment and the other two de
fendants were acquitted by a jury! 
which heard the case, which began 
last week.

By RENA B. CAMPBELL
The only place on Ranger’s Main 

street that was not crowded to its 
limits was the Killingsworth-Cox Un
dertaking parlor, and even it - was 
all gay with lights and tempting wi-.h 
easy chairs, which seemed to say: 
“ Eventually— why not now?”

From the Automobile Show lot 
down Main street on the South side, 
back on. the north side, from Com
merce to the Oil Cities Electric Com
pany, there was from 7 until 10 
o’clock a milling crowd.

Ranger’s Spring opening* was a 
success. It outstepped all expecta
tions. Men, women and children 
from three counties, visited the 
stores, and plowed their way among 
the happy throng of celebrants. Each 
store featured something just a lit
tle different either in the way of en
tertainment or decorations. Some 
had music, some-flowers for souvenirs 
some noise makers, all a welcome as 
big as the entertainment they were 
offering* their friends and patrons.

Banks Visited
Hundreds of people visited the 

Ranger State Bank during the eve
ning, attracted by a wonderful vol
ume of music that floated out on the 
night air, from one of Gifford Clegg’s 
big model 28 super-hytrodynes with 
model 104 loud speaker attachment.

The First National Bank building 
was a seething mass of humanity—  
all wishing that they had not eaten 
their dinner before they came, for at 
the first booth, which was Waples- 
Platter, they were given a generous 
cup of White Swan Coffee. Walker- 
Smith wholesale grocei*y featured 
Pecan Valley products and served 
Pecan Valley peanut butter sand
wiches.

C. D. Hartnett Company served 
Wamba coffee. The art booth was a 
rest for the diners as -was the Pen
nant Servic- Station with its pretty 
display of General Tires and other 
auto accessories. -

Secre n Job
The joint berth of the Retail Mer

chants Association and the Chamber 
of Commerce, presided over by Mrs. 
Alice True and C. C. Patterson, the 
secretaries of the two associations, 
dispensed paper caps, “ Howdy” signs, 
and took your number and passed 
the crowd on to Smiling Gus Cole
man’s booth, where hundreds of 
bottles of all colors and flavors of 
Keen drinks refreshed and “ satis
fied.”

Banner Ice Cream Company’s 
booth was just as popular with the 
adults as with the children, for no 
one could resist the offerings of 
Eskimo pies and ice cream cones.

Joint Display
The Magnolia Petroleum Com

pany and Ranger Tire Company in 
their joint exposition cf auto acces
sories did not have anything to eat, 
but they provided a nleasing* change 
of scenery. Rip Galloway’s marvel 
printing press did its work and at
tracted many visitors,, as did the. last 
booth, the Ranger Dry Cleaning 
Plant’s which displayed seme of their 
work on clothes and in rug-cleanjng*> 
as well as an attractive display of 
S. & H. Green Trading* Stamp pre
miums which this firm gives to the r 
trade.

There has never been such a 
crowd in Ranger since the oil rush 
of 1918-10.. All one needed to make 
them think that the old days were 
here again was a muddy street and 
a ferryman to take them across for 
5 cents a ride.

Broad Visions.
Those who visioned this tremcn- 

duous undertaking and put it over, 
are people of wide vision and in- 
domnitable will— they are the peo
ple who have built this city-—known 
not only as the “ City of Flowing 
Gold,”  but the “ City That Faith 
Built.”  With men and women like 
these, faith will continue to build 
and build and. build. Ranger stretch
ed out the hand of welcome to her 
trade territory last night and thou
sands felt its touch.

Tonight, and all the nights of the 
week, the stores will be open to the 
public. New stunts and new enter
tainments will be featured. Its a 
spring awakening, beautiful, thrill- 
m grind enchanting as a 'page from 
“ Abrabain Nights.”

COMMUNIST WOMEN
INTERRRUPT REICHSTAG

BERLIN, March 24.-—Communist 
women interrupted the session of the 
reichstag today by dropping* bunches 
of propaganda leaflets from the gal
leries on the heads of the deputies in 
the chamber below.

I
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EASTLAN D  R E V IV A L SERVICES.
Eastland Protestant pastors have 

set a pi*ecedent for other cities in the 
oil belt to follow, the holding of 
joint revival services. It is just and 
fitting that these services are hold in 
the spring during the week before 
Easter.

Spring is the revival of nature. 
Men also should be revived spiritually 
ip the beginning of the season that 
comes before the time of the year 
when nature puts on her green garb 
of resurrection after winter’s sleep 
and the planting of crops for harvest 
in the world. It is fitting that at this 
season of the year man should stop 
for a while and do a bit of introspec
tion. Do a hit of self-examindtion 
and resurrect his spiritual nature 
while an Almighty God is sending 
rains to resurrect plant and vegetable 
life.

Easter Comes at a season of the 
year when all nature is beginning to 
burst forth in new attire, and one 
can acclaim, “ how good is God.” 
Jewish people all over the world cele
brate at this season of the year, the 
hply feast of the passover. It is dur
ing the eight days that unleavened 
bread is eaten that he also does a bit 
of self-examination.

A few years ago the joint evan
gelical sendees were held in Fort 
Worth. Jewish, Catholic and Pro
testant churches all took part, the re
sults weer far beyond all expecta
tions. There was a general feeling of 
brotherly love. The spirit of the 
fatherhood of God and the brother
hood of man prevailed. Since that 
time a better understanding among 
the, people have prevailed. Protes
tant ministers have occupied the pul
pit in the Jewish temple. Jewish 
rabbis have occupied Protestant pul
pits. The'spirit that is foretold in 
Malachi, “ Have we not all one fath
er? Hath not one God created us ? 
Why do we deal treacherously every 
man against his brother by profaning 
the covenant of the fathers” still pre
vails. ' ........

Joint sendees by all churches, such 
as being held in Eastland, means a 
clearer understanding among men. 
All religions lead to the same place. 
There is too much good in every 
faith to gainsay it. Such services as 
are being held in Eastland may be 
the forerunners of the fulfillment of 
the prophecies^ when all men shall 
bow the knee to one God, when 
idolatry shall be no more.

The doctrine of the Nazarene was 
one of love. That doctrine should 
predominate mankind. Love is* the 
part of all creeds. Creeds are good, 
but deeds are what counts. Without 
works, ye are as naught. By their 
works ye shall know them. Let’s 
hope and pray that the meetingsxthat 
are being held in Eastland will re
dound to the good of all’ and be the 
means of bringing about a closer 
feeling of brotherly love among mdn 
of all creeds and faiths.

Toleration should be part of every 
religion. Intolerance is the child of 
ignorance. Love of God and fejlow- 
man is the basis of religion. Ah in
tolerant man is not a Godly mail In
tolerance breeds hate, and evangelical 
services should inculcate love and try 
to destroy hate. Hate has ruined na
tions, and intolerance has destroyed 
cities.

There should be more services like 
those at Eastland in the various 
towns of the state.

— -----------o—----------

Japanese Diet 
Reports Strike 
For Higher Wages

By United Press.
TOKIO.— The girl stenographers 

employed at the House of Repre
sentatives, 36 in all, have gone on 
strike, leaving the honorable mem
bers without clerks to take down 
their oratory. The girls have served 
notice on the Speaker of the House 
that they want shorter hours and 
bigger pay. Earlier in the session 
1'ne special police employed by the 
Diet threatened to strike, but had 
their demand complied with.

TONIGHT.
Style and automobile show and 

spring opening.
Prayer meeting at all churches at 

7 :30  p. m.
*  *

TH U RSD AY.
Lions club luncheon at 12 :15 at 

the DeGroff hotel. *
Child Study club at Mrs. C. E. 

Maddocks, at 2 :3 0  p. rn.
Delphian society meets at the1 

Gholson at 3 p. m.* 4* n* *

DELPH IAN CLUB  
PROGRAM.

Flemish Art will be the subject for 
the Delphian club’s program Thurs
day afternoon when it meets at the 
Gholson. The Van Eycks will be dis
cussed by Mrs. E. H. Chaplin; Other 
Early Flemings, by Mrs. E. L. Shat- 
tuck; Rubens, by Mrs. George Bohn- 
ing, and Van Dyck by Mrs. J.- F. 
Dreinhofer. The general discussion 
will be “ What Has Nationality to do 
With Art?”

Salient points and study sugges
tions:

Who were the Van Eycks and 
when did they live? What Italian 
painters were their contemporaries? 
In what materials did the Italians 
paint before the days of Leonardo? 
What medium did the Van Eycks 
use? Describe the masterpiece of 
the Van Eycks. Who were the other 
noted painters of the Bruges school? 
Wha t qualities made Memline de
servedly popular as an artist? De
scribe his best known paintings. Note 
the effect of trade in promoting art. 
Where did the commissions for 
paintings come from? Compare Flan
ders and Italy in this respect. What 
is the difference between “ seeing 
with the eye and with the soul” ? 
What can you say of David’s work? 
Describe his paintings for the Bruges 
town hall. Comment upon Massys’ 
treatment of design and compare it 
with that of the "great Italian mas
ters.

artistic signs on land adjoining the j |T\¥lOjIf xjr’bjS/f & B’YP8Cg 
highways. These signs are novel, | | I | r §  1 i|W| | ^  
having a pillar of native stone on | JLiL flAB, Jk hj?
each side. The first one has just 
been erected between Olden and 
Eastland.

AIRPLANES 
TO BE BUILT,
SAN ANTONIO HEADLESS

BODY FOUNDBy United Press.
\ SAN ANTONIO, March 24.— The 
I manufacture of airplanes in San An- 
i tonio is contemplated by a company 
, which also is considering making this 
| city the center of an air transporta- 
| tion system, according to Gutzon 
LBorglum, a sculptor, 
f Borglum said he was not at lib- 
i erty to divulge the details now, but 
j he was working with a company for 
I the establishment of a plant here. A 
j tentative agreement already has been 
j reached for a 200-acre site for a fac- 
i tory, he said.

W IN CH ELL-H U N T
W E D D IN G

E. B. Winchell and Miss Julia 
Hunt, were married last night about 
ten o’clock, at the home of Rev. H. 
B. Johnson, of the First Christian 
church. The wedding was a very 
quiet one, with no attendants other 
than the minister and his wife.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Winchell are 
Ranger residents.* * j!< *

COOPER SCHOOL P.-T. A . 
N AM ES D ELEG ATE.

At a called meeting of the Cooper 
School P. T. A? yesterday afternoon 
Mrs. Gibson was named delegate to 
the P.-T. A. convention at Eastland, 
April 5. 6 and 7. A report was made 
on the sale of foodstuffs at the field 
day meet, which was most gratifying, 
as they took in $29.16.

Plans were made for serving lunch 
at the school on next Wednesday, t-i1 
as to further increase the P.-T. A.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Mitchell had as 

their week end guests their neice, 
Miss Emma N. Gorman, who is a stu
dent at Texas University and the 
young ladie’s father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Gorman of Abilene.* * * *

THURBER P.-T. A.
V E R Y  A C TIV E

A report from the Thurher P -’T'. 
A. shows that it is a most active club. 
It has 81 members with a paid up 
membership of 74. everv point in the 
standard of excellence has been ful- 
f'lled except the first one. Most of 
the money raised went toward ex
tension 'and improvement of play
grounds. Still a generous part of if 
was expended for equipment in grade 
rooms. $143.05 was realized from 
the annual school fair, the weekly 
sale of hambergers at the chools. a 
picture show and other entertain
ments. enlarged the treasury con
siderably.

The club puts out a year book that 
would be a credit to any club, in fact 
it is unusually pretty in its layout, 
and filled with interesting and in
structive programs. One program on 
Humane Education is specially wor
thy of note. This program gained a 
lot of interest from the children and 
as a result 244 band of mercy cards 
were signed by the grade rooms. The 
whole year’s work has been attended 
with much interest and an average 
of more than half the members have 
attended each monthly social meet
ing. Mrs. J. E. S. Lee, who is pub
licity chairman of this rather new 
club, in a letter to the publicity chair 
man. expresses . her earnest ' desire 
that the club will continue to grow.

EDUCATIONAL 
COUNCIL IS 

ORGANIZED
A permanent organization of the 

Ranger Educational council was per
fected Tuesday evening at a meeting 
in the Gholson hotel, Ranger. Per
manent officers were elected for the 
ensuing term and a '’constitution and 
by-laws adopted. Approximately 15 
were in attendance."

R. F. Holloway was named presi
dent; Mrs. Saunders Gregg, first vice 
president, and Hrs. R. H. Hodges, 
second vice president, and Mrs. H. Ii. 

j Durham, secretary.
In assuming his duties, President 

Holloway stressed the importance of 
the organization as an auxiliary to 
aid in putting over the junior college 

! proposition and making it a success, 
■in bettering the social life of Ranger 
jand in- the fostering of a lycoum 
1 course during the winter. The junior 
college pronosition was the big thing. 
The council, according to President 
Holloway, can materially aid in 
bringing students here. To make it 
an accredited institution it will be 
necessary to have students in the 
first two years of college work.

Under the constitution and by-laws 
adopted, the membership of the coun
cil is limited to two members from 
each woman’s club in Ranger and the 
ministers of the gospel.

It is the purpose of President Hol
loway and his advisers, the two vice 
presidents, to name at an early date 
the members of the committees on 
the junior college, the lyceum and 
the social affairs of the city. Each 
of these committees will be composed 
of five members.

The organization will hold two 
meetings a month.

Among those present were Mrs. J. 
A. Pitcock, Mrs. E. L. Shattuek, Mrs. 
H. H. Durham, R. F. Holloway, 
Joyce Connally, Mrs. R. H. Hodges, 
Mrs. Saunders Gregg, Mrs. G. A. 
Bohning, Mrs. J. N. Poe, Mrs. J. T. 
Gray, Mrs. M. K. Hagaman, and 
others.

By United Press.

TULSA, Ok., March 24. —  The 
beadles and armless body of a nude 
man was found late yesterday after
noon on a sandbar in the Arkansas 
River ffear here.

According to officers here the head 
and arms of the man had been hack
ed o ff With some dull instrument.

The right foot also was missing, 
and appeared to have been cut off 
in the same manner as the head and 
arms. The body was slashed as if 
the work was done with a razor, and 
when found was in a badly decom
posed condition.

No clothing was found, nor was 
the skull, missing arms or legs. No 
clew has as yet been discovered as 
to the identity of the man, authori
ties said today.

REJECT ALL 
PROPOSALS

By United Press.
PEKING, China, March 2.4.— It is 

reliably learned that the diplomatic 
corps today rejected a proposal for 
the neutralization of Peking and the 
use of foreign troops, including 
American forces, to defend the capi
tal against the advancing forces of 
General Chang So Ling and his al
lies.

The nationalist troops are now in 
control Of the Peking area, but they 
are hard pressed by Chang and may 
suddenly withdraw from the capital 
and permit it to be taken without 
making a fight.

bile, not having an structure on his 
own property where he could keep 
the gasoline steed.

The next act in the comedy— or 
drama— was when he went to park 
his car and found another car al
ready in the garage. He put in a 
hurry-up call for police aid in eject
ing the unwelcome car. Police came 
and found the unwelcome car was j 
loaded with three barrels of whisky j 
and six cartons of half-gallon jars of 
moonshine,

Police are inclined that some j 
“ wholesaler” misunderstood the ad- i 
dress to which he was to deliver the 
liquor.

at least 600 this year. At the close 
of the day’s work there will be a ban
quet held in the College Mess Hall 
for the contestants, and the names 
of the winners will be announced at 
that time.

Neal Again 
Seeks To Serve 

On School Board

Who Wauls Picture 
Of Husband Who 

Goes To Another?

BRAZILIAN 
PASSENGER 
BOAT SINKS

By Uni led Press.
RIO DE JANERIO, March 24.—  

The passenger steamer Pages De 
Carvalho, caught fire and sank witn 
a large loss of life, following an ex
plosion near Manos, Brazil, accord
ing to delayed dispatches received 
today by a Amazon River steamboat, 
while her eommahder, three engi
neers and 78 passengers are reported 
in the message to have been rescued.

They were landed at Manos today, 
according to the message and all busi 
ness houses closed in mourning for 
the dead.

I The explosion occurred Monday.
IA cargo of karosene added to the 
fierceness of the blaze.

By United Press.
LOS ANGELES, March 24.—  

When a husband no longer wants his 
wife, his wife certainly doesn’t want 
to j ay $630 for a picture of that hus
band.

So reasoned Mrs. Adolph Menjou 
when she was named defendant in a 
suit filed by Betty Reynolds, well 
known artist. Betty says that Mrs. 
Menjou owes her that sum for a pic
ture she painted of Adolph Menjou, 
the motion picture actor, at Mrs. 
Menjou’s request.

Since the painting was ordered, 
Menjou has filed divorce action 
against his wife.

WHOLESALER, 
TAKES LOAD TO 

WRONG PLACE

Bradford Lease 
Deep lest Nears 

Producing Sand

By United Press.
DALLAS, March 24.— A Dali-; 

man is wondering whether sorneorn 
had it “ in” for him or whether he 
just turned over to police what soirn 
friend intended to be a surprise gift 

This man who lives in the easterr 
part of the city rented a nearby ga
rage in which to house his aator.ja-

600 High School 
Students Will Be 

Ait Judging Meet
Special Correspondence.

COLLEGE STATION, March 24.
—Six hundred high school students 

f>'om vocational agriculture classes 
over the State are expected to visit 
the A. & M. College of Texas on 
April 19 to participate in the Ninth 
Annual Judging Contests in Animals, 
Plant and Poultry production, given 
for the purpose of increasing inter
est in more scientific agriculture 
among high school students of Texas. 
There will be contests in livestock 
and poultry judging plant production 
and propagation, cotton classing, 
farm shop work and entomology. 
Last year more than 40U pupils at
tended the contests, and officials of 
the College are confidently expecting

L. L. Neal, of Ranger, who ha. 
reived on the board of the Range: 
Independent School Board for the 
t ast two years, as far as can be 
learned is the onl candidate that has 
announced for election or reelection- 
in Saturday's election.

J. M. Dodson, secretary of the 
board, said that no one had nied wuu 
him, and that Friday would be the 
last dav for filing. He stated that 
very little interest was being mani
fested in the election but thought a 
number of candidates would come 
cut Friday. There ape four vacancies 
to be filled.

D ALLAS O RCH ESTRA LEADER  
O W N S A N C IE N T T W O  VIOLINS

DALLAS, March 24.— Enrique Ra- 
spola, director of the Dallas Athletic 
Club's orchestra has in his posses
sion two anvient violins which he 
prizes very highly. One of these is 
a rare old Stradavarius purchased 
from Maude Powell at a cost of 
86,000. Its birth dates back to 1742. 
The other, rarer still, is an old French 
instrument made in 1518 by Caspar 
Duiffopruggar.

nr==
CAN YOU SOLVE THIS?

D IE  R F L A  G
The above letters when properly arranged form the name of a late 
.resident. Everyone sending in the correct solution will be award
ed a beautiful lot, size 20x100 feet, FREE AND CLEAR  OF ALL  
ENCUM BRANCES, located in one of our new subdivisions between 
New York and Atlantic City.

This offer expires May 15th, 1926.
BEWARE OF IMITATORS!

W e are the originators of this advertising plan.

Maxim Development Corporation
110 West Fortieth Street, Dept. 879, New York City

tr

ARE PLEASED 
WITH TOWN

Receiver J. E. Mitchell and Assist
ant Receiver W. II. Larsen of the 
Hamon-Kell railroad, in company 
with President John M. Gholson of 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce and 
Secretary C. C. Patterson, made a 
round of Ranger’s business district 
this morning. They met a number of 
Ranger’s influential men, including 
most of the directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce and expressed much 
satiifaction over the lusty signs of 
Ranger’s growth.

Mr. Mitchell said he was very much 
pleased with the way that Ranger is 
forging ahead and seemed indeed to 
be impressed with the solidity of the 
town.

Plans for rebuilding . the burned 
general offices have not yet been 
made public but the two offiicals will 
return here the latter part of the 
week.

They, in company with Superin
tendent F. L. Carroll, made an in
spection of the road yesterday, and 
inasmuch as they have been here for 
three days, quite a bit of surmise as 
to possible expansion is being cre
ated. 1

The six-inch easing is now being 
set in the Barker C Barnhart deep 
test well, on the W. T. Bradford 
lease, near Frank ell. This well is 
now drilling around 3,40U feet and 
the pay its expected at about 3,550. 
This result of this well are being- 
watched with a tremendous amount 
of interest by the oil fraternity. It 
is only about a half mile west fiom 
the Cull Moornvan well, a 200 barrel 
producer, which came in last year. 
This test.is an offset to the Seaboard 
well, which is making around three 
million feet of gas.

Adamson et al have one producer 
on the north 100 acres of this 160 
acre lease, and they drilled one dry: 
hole. The Barker-Barnhart test is 

' due south of their well.
| With the Quakins-jPetroleum Com
pany’s No. 12 drilling at 1,600 feet 
and the Price-Russell around 800 

l feet, both in the shallow sands near 
I Frankell, it looks as though the 
j Frankell area is due for some spec- 
* tatular play in the very near future, 
j --------- ------------ ;--------------

House Moved 
In Sections Off 

Farm to City
A house on wheels is no uncom

mon sight on Ranger’s streets, but 
it’s not often one sees a house mov
ed in sections. C. E. Maddocks and 
Son have just accomplished that feat, 
moving a big eight-room house from 
its • former location on the W. T. 
Pitcock farm, three miles from Ran
ger on the Desdemona read, to its 
new site on Elm and South Hodges 
streets.

This house was built by Mr, Pit
cock for a home, but on account of 
Mrs. Pitcock’s health not being good, 
they moved to town some time ago 
and the house has stood empty a 
great, part of the time since then. It 
is a large house, conveniently ar
ranged, and modern throughout. In 
order to move it, Maddocks and Son, 
who have bought it for an investment 
had to cut it half in two and move a 
section at the time.

This firm will now redecorate it, 
and either sell or rent it, but have 
not decided yet just which of the 
two tilings they will do. Mr. Mad
docks said he had had a number of 
chances to rent it from the time the 
first section was set on the lot.

The lot which was purchased from 
Mrs. Martha Rawls, is a very pretty 
one, with sidewalks and curb? and a 
good graveled street in front of it.
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The price above is for a 13-plate Exide. 
There are Exide Batteries for every car, 
some costing more than $16.50 and some 

costing even less

TH H ISisthe season when batteries 
begin to complain* Some recov

er* Others pass out entirely, with 
scarcely any warning. If your bat
tery acts suspiciously, bring it in for 
a diagnosis* It makes no difference 
what make it is* Here you get ex
pert service on any make* If a new 
battery is absolutely necessary (we 
can give you proof when it is), you 
will be in the right shop to make a 
truly economical purchase. W e  
handle the Exide, and this famous, 
long-life battery is now priced un
usually low. %

J&,

Advertising Concern 
Will Erect Signs Of 
Nature Stone on Road
Eastland has a now concern —  the 

Phillips-Knox Advertising Company. 
George Phillips ai d Frank Knox coin- 
prise the concern, which will lease

EXIDE BATTERY S TATI0N, RANGER ,
W e Also Specialize on Starter, G cnerator and Magneto Repairing

- Xf
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ON THE RANGE
By the F ence R ider

In md around Ranycr, Eastland,
Old Gorman, Carbon, Cisco,
Desdothoha. Risinc; Star, Mangum,
NInnod !ionecr, Dothan,
Si-r;ill to u. Sabanni>', Okra, Hi 1 burn,
Jak diar ion, Edhiibby, Gunsight,
Sir. Frankpll-—all twenty o f
the. tov«ns in E i stland, Wonder
Cqunty of.. Texas and the Com-
nnnu Ues in bet weon and just over
the Bor :kr.

Rub-a-dub-dub—Three Men in a Tub

Me and the old 
me'd over a goodly 
surface in Eastland 
past few days am 
of little scraps h< 
which, for instanc

“ We would raisi 
could.'gpt the seed 
mer told me. 1 tr 
Bush with that n 
P. 0. Burns of Okr 
is trying along

ic. have skirn- 
of the earth’s I 
nty within the [ 
iked up a lot j 
md there of i

i more hogs if we 
” a Hallmark far
ed to get to R. H. 
essage. There is 
a for example who 
ith his store, to

athrop Ames, 19-year-old Harvard student,
! mer in a 50-foot boat. Ames is the youngest 
! lot in Massachusetts. The photo shows, lei

will attempt, with two companions, to cross the Atlantic this sum- 
licensed piNicholas Biddle of New York, second in command; Am 
t to T ig h t ,es; and John Bishop, also of New York.

stock 'll p• a hogJ•anch. He can’t find
ihe stoc•k hogs. And ho ’s a mer-
chan tv "■What has bet■orn e of all the
pig's any Mavhe I’ll f i n d them
wheni 1 get over to ‘ ‘Hogtown.’ ’ If
i do, me■ and the old bronc■ will pick

/hereup [a fev,• andskfid add! e ove:r to v
they arp crying for pig'S.

pounds of meat from one hog —- a 
runt he picked up and made into a 
big hog.

Me and the old bronc ranged into 
the city of Eastland Monday and

Seeks Poll

civic
ire. If anybody thinks those 
bodies are. going to weaken on

[ to have been there where they make 
! the wheel'? go round. And you can 
bay to ahy farmer you meet it is 
[NOT going*to be an all-cotton pro- 
j gram either. A vast number of the 
: prizes are going to he given right j 
! in line with this feed-yourself pro - 1 
| gram and propaganda me and the i 

lie have been w caching—-and 
mens longing- for. The an f  

-  J nouncement of prizes.- will be made
been embarrassed j soon, it is said.

Speaking o f' pigs, reminds me th 
Frank Medford got exactly f>:

Bumps on Your Face
¥®5ple Scringe; fi,, ĥ Y

People who have
repeatedly on account of disfigurec 
skinjiqn their face, neck, arms and | Another thing, that gallant bunch 
banal, caused’by eczema, tetter, rash, *°f Rotarians promised is there will 
hoiksv pinaples, ..etc., are nearly always j he? prizes for the ladies on fruit can- 
sensllive about; these things", to the I Mng, garden and crop raising with- 
point of feeling that everybody is ' out the aid of man, etc. I know o ' 
watering- them and talking, about 'ho.w |-.tvyfo—rgoin.g-to. have real stories about 
bad they Icyol-;. them one of these daya-r-who will bo

Fpr this reason Black and White I fight. in after those prizes. And 1 
Ointment, and Black and White Soap, | know of more than two school dir- 
are making friends by the thousands j lricts which will compete strong f o r  
because people can get them fi'orr. •' them, 
theit;nearest dealer without a lot of
explanations, and they do quickly get “ Turkeys are bandits and I refuse 
rid of all those skip miners. " 'to impose on my neighbors by raising 

The 50c size'of the Ointment con- [them,” said a farmer in the southern 
tains three times, as’ much as the 25c i P*rt of county to me. He won’t 
size;' All dealers have both the Oint- Act me print his name. But he sticks
inent and the Soap.—-Adv. •to the idea. Still he admits that there 

is plenty of uncleared land so th-* 
turkeys can brousc around and not 
eat off the next do'Or neighbor, they 
are an all-right crop."

P U T N A M
FADELESS
DYES

For Fast Dyeing 
For Tinting

Beautiful |ger mine nt col prs obt a in ed by 
boiling. pcjicate tints by dipping. No 
rubbing or messy handling of mass dye 
substance. Silk, wool, cotton, linen 
and mixtures all dyed or tinted in one 
operation. For 30 years the most 
successful household dyes. Complete 
directions in each 15-cent package at 
your dealers. Use Putnam No-Kolor 
Bleach to remove color and stains.

Free Illustrated Booklet: How to 
Beautify Hundreds of Things in 
Home'and Wardrobe.

A d d ress  Dept. N

M ONROE DRUG CO , Q U IN C Y. ILL.

AT THE THEATERS
i Starting today and through Thurs-! 
! day, the Lamb Theater is presenting j 
• Miss Barbara La Marr’s last picture, | 
I in which Lewis Stone co-stars, TIL" 
j picture is Miss La Marrs last and was I 
! completed just a 'short time before i 
I her death. Werd coming from Dallas : 
[where, this production was recently 
|showrf its- to. the effect that it is one; 
iof her greatest successes, 
i It is a new drama of old Spain, 1 
j of the girl who danced for life, fo r , 
[ieve; of the love of. the man caught ’ 
I in the spell of this Spanish passion, 
| flower, losing himself to - win ‘Her. The 
j continuity is by Eva Unsell.

Long Branch News
Spcriai Correspondence.

LONG BRANCH, March 24.— The 
; nice rains we have been getting are 
[ making everything look very much 
[ like spring.

Most of the farmers of this.com- 
j.raunity have finished planting corn.

The entertainment at the home of 
j Eugene Walker Saturday night was 
1 enjoyed by those present. On ac
count of the rain late Saturday after
noon the attendance was not very

FLEWELLEN
REFUSED PAY 
AS CITY JUDGE

The corporation judge of Ranger 
is now a man without a salary— to 
paraphrase the famous title of Ed
ward Everett Hale.

Judge L. H. Flewellen. on the eve 
of his departure for Austin, appear
ed before the city commission a ues- 
day afternoon and asked that body to 
pass an order to the effect that the 
corporation judge shall draw no sal
ary until he has discharged his duties 
as special chief justice of the su
preme court of Texas.

Flewellen was named for the hon
or of being presiding justice of the 
highest court in the state in the 
Woodman case by Governor Fergu
son. However, the constitution pro
vides that a man cannot hold two 
public positions of emolument at the 
same time so Judge Flewellen asked 
that the corporation judgeship be 
made a non-saiaried position for the 
time being.

PEOPLES STATE BANK BUILDING
“The Modem Office Building”

Rent Ten Dollars per month and up, which includes 
elevator, steam heat, lights, janitor services, hot and 
cold water.

THE BEST SERVICE IN RANGER

THEODORE (P d )  FERGUSON
CERTIFIED O U B L I C  ACCOUNTANT

*  ETROLEUM

Hound dogs sit around and howl 
at the moon, but calamity howlers 
sit around and howl at nothing.

large. ‘
Mr. ;and Mrs-. , H. 0. Reed, son and

daughti•:r, ill;'nii and Hayden, spent
Saturdixy and Sunday. with relatives
near Dublin.

Mr. Thompso u of this community
is repo;fed on tb sick list.

Mrs. Me Fall of Carbon spent tire
week-eiid with h son, Mr. Andrews,
of. this comrnun ity
... Severat of tb people from this
.corn munity atteiid;si the “ WomanlesH
Weddin; 
and eve 
time.

Carbon Friday night, 
e reported a splendid

'Representative Andre Somers of 
New York, Democrat, has been fol
lowing reports on newspaper pro
hibition polls.fi! They . interested him 
so that he has introduced a bill in 
Congress calling on each congress
man to circularize his- own district 
with blank ballots on the prohibition 

question.

pic do justice to,their liberal patron
age? They sell clean, high class 
amusement that is good for every 
member of the family,,. Mr. Muhin , 
and his wife are especially good in 
their novelty musical offerings. Rab
bit Harris and his black, face. Buddy

B x i 5 e
Battery Service

STATION
Radios sold, installed and 

repaired.
Hassler stabilizer distributers 

A u to  Ignition Work 
300 W est Main Street 

Eastland Phone 372

MULLINS GOING STRONG
AT THE LIBERTY

Last uisriit was. the second night of 
the Mullins Musical .Maids. The 
scenic effects were a revelation in company. Miss Etta, and Rubby 
the way of musical comedy jirocluc- Crosson, a sister team, have graced 
tions. While not a large company in the stage in various parts of, the 
so far as people are concerned and country with their song and dance 
not a Broadway show, it can be said renditions. There they receive liberal 
that this aggregation of fifteen peo- applause.and are called back for more

______ until they are well tired out. They
“ try and do please. The entire or-

ganization work in absolute harmony 
* and I backed up by a chorus of 

pretty dancing girls that know chorus 
work and do it. They are here iur 
the remainder of this week.

j Misses- Etta- Del] and Loren.-’. Reed 
: spent Saturday night and Sunday 
i with Misses Cora and Cleo Greeii- 
i wood.
I C. C. Mason and wife spent Satur- 
[ day night with G. A. Mason and wife, 
j G. A. Mason and wife and daugh- 
| ter, Norma Lee, spent Sunday with 
I G. A. Mason and wife.

Britton Dudley and wife spent 
| Monday with H. O. Reed and family, 
j  J. E. Canady purchased a fine Jer- 
| sey cow from T. J. Greenwood.
| Rev. R. S. Tennison of Brownwood 
j will fill his regular appointment at. 
| Long Branch Saturday night and 
| Sunday.

DOTHAN NEWS
Special Correspondence.

DOTHAN, March 24.— We had a 
nice rain Sunday morning and an
other shower Sunday night.

Miss Flossie Bostick is ill with 
the flu.

Miss Stella, Jones spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. W. E. Crawford of Cisco.

. A. Bint, assisted by Miss Ruth Ra
mey, Eastland county home demon
stration agent, canned a beef last 
Friday.

The Busy Bee Agricultural club of 
Dothan will meet next Thursday 
morning at the schoolhouse. Miss

Prices Reduced
NEW DODGE CARS 

AND TRUCKS
Easy Terms 

Liberal Trades

W. J. McFarland
Phone 372—-Residence 478 

300 West Mam Street

are comics of no mean , ability and , ... ,
have traveled in big time vaudeville jhamey will be present.

| The box supper given here by the 
i Parent-Teacher association netted 
j $2i GO.

Mr, Sprawls of Scranton will begin 
a singing school here Tuesday night.

1 Mrs, W. C. Stephens and children 
j of Roswell, N. M., who have been 
! visiting relatives here, left today for 
j Wichita Falls, where they will visit 
j before returning home.

c a k Grove News

Breckenridge 
Wants Crowd Of 

Buddies, April 18
Special

sponde 
ROY

un unity 
that qi
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Latest Modern Machinery
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Eastland's Newest Hotel Shower or The T u b
Modern Brick Building Running Water in every room

Our Motto: “SERVICE”

The TEXLAND HOTEL
Outside Rooms

Specid.1 Rates by the Week
Eastland Phone 279

s— “ bir 
,” you 
n fell i 
from about 

Saturday until daylight 
which will interrupt farming opera
tions for a few days. But all things 
wor ktogether for good and we are 

'thankful for the rain.
Troy B. Canady was a social vis- 

: itors in the home of Pete Larkin near 
; Rising Star Saturday night and Sun-j 
’ day.

Walter McMillan has purchased an ; 
automobile,

C. A. Jordan was a business vis-! 
1 itor in Eastland Saturday.

Oliver Curtis of Eastland was in [ 
0 his community recently buying all! 
ike tat. cows lie could get.

Oud old friend, J. Virgil Been, who j 
Jives near Lubbock, was visiting hiss 
parents and other relatives, here re
cently.

Mrs. Beulah McMillan!of Hallmark! 
spent 4he day with Mrs. Canady last 
Monday.

In the Courts
Suite;filed in district courts;
F. E. Eppler vs. Wynona Eppler, 

divorce.
In re: liquidation First State bank 

of Eastland.
•J. A. Neal et; al. vs. L. M, McNeill, 

suit on note.

f Builds up

PIERCE OILS AND GAS
IN QUALITY ABOVE ALL

SERVICE STATIN

Adams and Moody 
No, 1 Grove Shows, 

Production Signs

"Pleurisy md m  
appendicitis opera* 
tion left me weak 
and Hermits, only 
half alive. After the 
first bottle of Tanlac 
I picked up. I  per
severed and grew 
stronger every day. 
Now I  enjoy splen
did health.1 * W. B. 
Cox, 182S Hickory 
St, Dallas, TexJ

From Mother Nature’s storehouse;
------  i we have gathered the roots, barks j

Adams & Moody’s No. 1 Grove, on J and herbs which are compounded, un- ‘
section 483, S. P. Ry. lands, five I der the famous Tanlac formula, t o ;

[miles north of Cisco, is showing oil'make Tanlac.
I and gives promise of being a p ro-: If your body is weak' and under- j 
; dueer. The . pay in this well, was j nourished, if you can’t sleep or eat, j 
[struck Saturday at a depth of 3,340 have stomach trouble or burning
feet. It was giver, a small shot Sat- ; rheumatism, just you see how quickly I

: Tanlac can help you back to health:

Blocks West City Hall— Cisco Highway 
C. G. ARNOLD, Proprietor

BB— WHB

-Eastland
urday afternoon.

Adams &  Moody are now drilling 
their Grove No. 2 on section 484, 

i same survey, three-quarters of a mile 
northeast of No. 1. Both tests are 

, located about one-half mile south and 
east of the Donovan well.

and strength.
Don’t delay taking Tanlac another 

day. Stop at your druggist’s : now ' 
and get a bottle of this, the greatest I 
of all tonics. Take Tanlac Yere- J 
table Pills for constipation.

Amarillo Eastland

Prune Whip
1,2 envelope

Kr.o-x SpRrkliiiK Gelatine 
•14 cup.cold water 
1 cup pn:ne puli'

2 tablespoons lemon juice ti eup suRar
Whites of 2eg'gs beaten stiff 

1 doz. chopped nuts
Soak srolatinein cold water 
five minutes. Put . prune 
pulp, lemon juice and su
gar in saucepan, and bring- 
to the boiling point, stir
rin g  c o n sta n tly . Add  
soaked gelatine, stir,until 
cool. When mixture begins 
to thicken, fold in whites 
of eggs beaten until stiff, 
turn into wet mold or pa
per cases, sprinkle with 
chopped nuts.

DO you know that one of the mdst delicious 
desserts you ever tasted may he made with 

a few prunes and Knox Sparkling Gelatine. Try 
the recipe at the left. Knox Sparkling Gelatine 
is plain and unflavored—nothing but pure, clean, 
sparkling gelatine. Each package makes four 
different desserts or salads—each one enough for 
six servings or four times more than the ready- 
flavored kind. Try it for purity, form ore appe
tizing dishes, for greater economy.

Write for Mrs. Knox’s Recipe Books— free, if 
you mention your grocer’s name.

. - • . . 

KNOX
5 © ( i
N-1Qlfirt 1

Plain Sparkling 
■rav t̂affd Gelatin*, for yen era l■-use

SPARKLING

GELATINE
The H ighest Quality fo r  Health

Charles B. Knox Gelatine Co., 300 Knox Ave., Johnstown, N . Y.

me Sporttthig Gela
tine with Lemon Fla
voring in separate en
velope but not mixed 

with the Gelatine

Jo r  Econorr i ica l  T ransporta t ion

fob.
Flint,
Mich.

N CM Low Prices
s510

• 510 
645

• 645 
- 735
• 765

Touring 
Rcmdiitcr •
Coupe 
Coach 
Sedan 
landau
Vi, l ,W: Truck - 395

( Chassis O n ly)
i Ton Truck - 550

(.Chassis O n ly)  
f . o. h. Flint, Michigan

Carefully check the quality and equipment offered in the 
Improved Chevrolet Coach! Check it against any five- 
passenger closed car in the world! Know what its new low 
price really means!
Where else can you get for .$645 a five-passenger closed car 
with balloon tires, speedometer, fine Fisher body, Duco 
finish, one-piece VV windshield, Alemite lubrication and 
other essentials to modern motoring?
Come in—note these many quality features—get a demon
stration-experience the car’s amazing performance and 
then you will realize how much more it Cgives for $645 
than any other five-passenger closed car on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration!
Government tax reduction on automobiles officially in effect on March 29, is allowed NOW on all pur
chases of Chevrolet cars.

O iL B E L T  M o t o r  C o. Inc.
Ranger

“LARGEST IN WEST TE XA S”
Eastland Bieckenridge
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Long-Felt Wants
Promptly Filled By

These1 Want A d;
0— LODGE NOTICES

A  Stated meeting .Ranger Ma- 
sonic Lodge No. 738, A. 7 .  <& 

'H r \ A. M., Thursday, March 25, 
7 :30 p. m. Members .urged to be 
present. School of instruction and 
examination in all degrees Tuesday 
night, March 23, 7:30 p. m. Visitors 
welcome.'

FRANK GREEN, W. M.
F. E. LANGSTON, Sec.

Carl Barnes Post, 
■No. 69, American I 
Legion, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 
>’clock in Legion 
Tall, over City' 
Hall.

J. R. TOLLAND,1 
Post Adjutant.1

o o o o o o o
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1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST-^-Salesman’s black portfolio,; 
Friday, in Eastland, 6v Carbon #oad, 
containing- Exkic Battery printed 
matter. Return.; to Daily , Teiejrain 
for reward.

7— SPECIAL NOVICES '
MARCEL . 50c, min water .shampoo 
50a. For appointment phone 550. 
2.14 N. Marston st., Ranger.
CHAT for walj;s- and drive-vyays; 
hauled anywhere; rates reasonable. 
Pritchard. S. Commerce stw Ranger 
ARTHUR JAMES is now with the 
East Side Barber ‘Shop, Eastland, 
where he, will be pleased to meet his 
friends and customers. West Side
Barber Shop. _  __ ' 
DRESSMAKING— Spring coats, al
terations.. 301 S. Hodges st., Ranger. 
PEOPLES STATE BANK BIJILDING 

Modern offices,. • rent ten dollars 
per month and: up, which includes 
elevator,, ste^ni /heat, .lights, janitor
service, hot and cold water. „ __
THREE-PIEGE• suits cleaned, press
ed and delivered for $1.00. Rhone 
'525, Popular Tailors, 103 S. Rusk
st., Ranger.  • _ y __
MONEY TO LOAN on EastTand coun
ty farm land only. J. P>. Arties, Ran-
C:er.___ __________ ______ j.  ■
fUtvNiiUivE retjrusned, repaired, 
upholstering, stores fixed. Bob LeA 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly 
with Thame - Furhiturg Co. ' \ 
REPAIR and carpenterwork; furni
ture upholstering-. * Phone-*238 for 
free estimate. - City tPlaning Mills, 
Ranger. 'J * ‘ ' ‘ '

J  8— ROOMS FOR RENT J
ROOMS---$3.5Q,ipgr .week, with' hot 
and cold ' w$|<jtr; .pppt'cr. gprvicc. ’ Ber
nardo Hotel,’ Ranger, under new man
agement. ^
.... ... 9— HOUSES FOR RENT
MODERN house for rent. Jack 
Blackwell^ Vitalipus st., Ranger.
FOR RENT— Efe v c n - room - rooming- 
house; brick building. R. H. Murray, 
Eastland. .• _
FOR RENT— Furnished lYcAise. Mrs. 
John Dunklc, 706 S. Austin st., Ran
ger- _________ __ :________

; 11— FOR ~ RE NT 
SEE Mrs. Yardley at Wier rooms for 
apartments, Ranger. _
TWO and three-room apartments lor 
rent. Marion Apartments, 607 W. 
M ain. Phone 430, Ranger.
~ 12— WANTED TO BUY ~
B E U U IN D-ii AN D furniture hough* 
End seld at,.the nght ptice*. Mam 
meet Second-Hand Store. 680 Main 
street, Ranger. Phone 06 
WANTED— Second-hand furniture
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Mam st.. 
pnbr.e 154, Ranger.

•13^ F O R  SALE M ISCELLANEOUS
PEANUT HAY— 60c bale in" 25-balc 
lots delivered in Ranger; cottonseed, 
Kasch Pedigree, second year from E. 
D. Kasch, $1.00 bushel. Money must 
accompany order-; farfn one mile, cast 
of Cheaney. J. G. Lockhart, route 1,
Ranger. ______ __________ ___
CLOSING OUT— Spiral window, cur
tain rods, 8 cents apiece; $15.00 
spectacles for $3.1)8; clocks repaired. 
Live and let live. 326 Pine st., Ran
ger.
BARGAINS in used tires; have plen
ty of Ford sizes, Green Filling Sta
tion, Eastland.

15— H OUSES FOR SALET____
GOOD 4-room house, two porches, 
good outbuildings, well and cistern, 1 
acre of land half in orchard, HiiMrest 
addition; terms. A. N. Newell, tRari- 
ger.

!  6— AUTOM OBILES
USED CAR PARTS at Pritchard’s, 
Ranger.
FORD TRUCK and two late model 
Ford roadsters, cheap. PritcbaiM, S. 
Commerce st.,, Ranger.
i B o r s t f ' k i ^ t T s a r i i s ^ r j
special prices for old model cars. 
Pritchard, S, Commerce st., Ranger. 
WHY PUT new parts on old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger. Phone 84. _  
AUTO SALVAGE CO.- A million 
auto' parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Phone 
105, Ranger.

21— LEG AL NOTICES
THE-: Ranger School Board will re
ceive sealed bids for a 12-room one- 
story school building, March 29, 
1926. Plans can be had from R. S. 
Glenn, architect, Cisco, Texas, school 
board at Ranger, Texas; also copy at 
Texas Contractor at Dallas, by depos
iting $25.00 as a guarantee of a bona 
fide bid and return of the plans. A 
certiified check for $2,000.00 will be 
required with each bid to guarantee 
bond. Address all bids to 21:1 jMar- 
ytonv, bldg., Ranger, Texas. Signed: 
tlanger Independent School Board, 
by M. H. Hagaman, President.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
CUSTOM HATCHING....Book your
order now for space during April; 
trays hold 132 eggs; price $4.00. O. 
S. Driskill, Ranger heights. Phone
342, Ranger.____ ____
FOR SALE— Pure bred Brahma 
hatching eggs, $1. per setting. F. A. 
Haddocks, 207 Main st., Ranger.
FOR SALE— Four good milch cows,

r^ule barn, 1 block south of depot,
“ — ..
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Sees Third Pennant MEL,EM WILLS He Hits the High Si

Hy U niic:] Press.
CANNES, France, March 24.—  

Helen Wills became winner of the 
Cannes tournament today w^'m Jean 
Ridley, the English player, defaulted 
in the final rounds of the singles.

The match was postponed yester
day because of rain and was to have 

! been played today but Miss Ripley 
sudclcniy set;atched.

Manager Stanley Harris sees a third straight pennant for his Washington 
club. The youthful leader is of the opinion his team will be much stronger 
than a year ago. The addition of Joe Bush will htlp his pitching staff, ac
cording to Harris. Johnny Tobin should also reinforce the outer defense.

All of this comes from the Senatorial pilot on top of the reams of copy 
being sent out from the south that the Nationals are ready for he brush 
heap, virtually certain o f winding up well down the ladder. In other words, 
the experts are picturing Harris’ boys as a team of broken down players, 
a bunch of cripples.

Harris, howdver, things in different channels. Harris, moreover, isn’t 
inclined to boasting. So, what Harris says usually carries quite a bit of 
weight.

Cubs’ Pair of Midgets

Two of the smallest players in the National League are “ Hack” Wilson ' 
and “Sparky” Adams of the Chicago Cubs. Wilson (on the left), is an 
outfielder, while Adams cavorts) around second base. Both are. veterans 
and will play regularly this season, according to Manager Joe McCarthy./

POINTER PUPPIES— Best imported DENVER OIL OPERATOR
and American blood; 6 weeks old and! VISITIN G  IN RANGER
real beauties; 4 generations pedi-J ---- —
greed and all papers to register fur-j E. M. Thomasson, oil operator of 
nished free; $25.00 each. J. A. i Denver, is in Ranger lookin'?; over the 
Sanderford, T, P. Camp or phone \ fields. Mr. Thomasson is the partner 
3S*^Kanggftv " M  ■ V  [o f Barney Carter.

Star Gager

M-A-T-T-R-E-S-S-E-S

RENOVATED  
One Day Service 

Ranger Steam Laundry
Phone 236

C. H. D U N L A P
Optometri$t 

306 Mam St. 
R anger

L*n««* ,Duplicated]

Presenting Mr. Jack Cobb, captain 
of the University of Carolina North; 
basketball team, who has just ledj 
his team to the Southern Conference 
championship. He also topped the in
dividual scoring list, getting 47 
points. He rates one of the best cage 
players the Tar Heels have had in 

some time.

Prom ising

L EY E l LLEt M AH ER M OTOR CO.
. ; RANGER: AS

WILL R. SAUNDERS
L A W Y E R

Texa* Guaranty Bank Bldg, 
Breckenridge, Texas 

Compensation Insurance Specialty

Here is Lieut. John A. Macrcady and his wife just aftc rite completed his 
flight at McCook Field, Dayton, O., which is believed to set a new altitude 
record for airplanes. Examination of tho instruments on the plane indicates 
this fearless pilot reached an altitude of 41,000 feet or nearly 2,000 feet 
higher than the mark set by a French aviator, but this figure may be changed 
by the official calibrations. At one time during the flight the temperature 
with'78 degrees below zero.

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL 
RANGER, TEXAS  

MISS N CH APELLE, Supt. 
Open to «dJ Doctors in Eastland
Cornty.

dishing Hours: 2*4-7** P. M.
PHONE 207

Win U. S. Charleston Contest

Lawyer’s Directory

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyer*

Eastland, Texaa

ARTHUR A. DIEHL
L A W Y E R

311 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
City Attorney Notary Public

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts.

[Ranger, Texas

Underwood Typewr'tcrs
More Than 3,000,00') in Use

TOM ANDERSON
Representative

Phone 482 ABILENE

John J. Carter
Plumbing and Heating

Shop Phone 607— Residence 565-J  

201 East Main St. Range:

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phone I29-J— 302. Day 29  
Funeral Directors, Embaimers 

Years of Experience 
KILLINGSWORTH-COX Sc CO. 

120 Main St.— Ranger

One of the most promising young 
players on the roster of the Chicago 
Cubs this spring is Art Jahn, out
fielder. He joined tiie Cubs late in 
the 1925 season and showed enough 
bo warrant a trip to the training 
camp. Jahn cames “up” from the 
Flint club of the Michigan-Ontario 

League.

Two months ago J. F. SulTvan and his sister Louise, both of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., couldn’t tell the Charleston from the shimmie. Then they started 
learning it— and in a nation-wide contest at Chicago they won first prize. 
Their prizes included $1,000 worth of furniture, $1,000 worth of jewelry 
and a five-week vaudeville contract at $500 a week.

Want Ads Get Results—Send Them in Today

IF IT !S CAR T R O U B L E - 
SEE US!

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE
Nath Pirkle Roy H h«
Near High School on Pine Street

Ranger



Urf  /? f  ♦,* • Ilex Criticises 
Boxing Bosses In 

New York State
By HENRY L. FARRELL, 

(United Press Sports Editor)
Many-''.veil based reasons can be 

found tqr crit'ciz.pg tne policies and 
rulings nftfche New York boxing com
mission .'.BM it must be admitted that 
the board 'has .become a very consis
tent body.

“ Thatis our story and we’ll stick 
to it,” seems to be a new mono irom 
which rio deviation will be tolerated.

The commission herd . out against 
one of the be t organized and ener
getically pushed new paper and pub
lic campaigns for the amendment of 
the rule that prohibits smoking in 
boxing1'clubs ever pressed. Tex Rick
ard installed a v.ehti at ng apparatus 
at the cost of $1 )0,000 in the hope 
that his patrons could smoke.

He quoted the fi*’c laws as show 
ing his mew Garden to be fireproof, 
showed the reports of - 
perts that smoking was net menace 
to health or comfort, and mentioned 
incidentally that the attendance had 
fallen of 20 per cent. But the com
mission refused to be moved and the 
rule stands.

lUnder a previous administration, 
.Tack Dempsey and Harry Wills were 
ordered to sign articles of agreement 
to meet for the world’s heav— 
championship and they did. Nothing 
came of it, however, as the Duke at 
Muldoon had to back no and tel! 
boys unofficially that ft couldn't be 
done.

When the argumr.pl came up again 
the commission ordered Demhsey to 
sign another agreement accepting the 
challenge of Wills and Jack Kearns, 
who was then handling -the affair 
of the champion, argued that J' 
agreement already had been signed 
and was on file.

“ Sign again!” the commission or
dered and when he protested he wa< 
set down and Dempsey was placed 
on the ineligible l.st. There was 
some complaint that Dempsey should 
have been suspended and chat hi: 
title should have been vacated as was 
done in the case of several other 
champion? who didn’t want to fight.

The commission pointed out. how
ever, that Dempsey’s license had ex
pired; and that neither he nor hi? 
title were under the jurisdiction of 
the commission until he had his li
cense renewed and that his license 
wouldn’t be renewed until he agreed 
to fight Wills.

Dempsey has used a lot of in 
fluency to. get permission to meet 
Gene VTunney before he fights Wills 
and although it is a public conviction 
that Wills never will be allowed te 
fight the champion the commissioi 
has refused.

Orders were issued that any pro 
m.otei* manager or fighter who talk 
ed to Dempsey about a match bcfori 
he was restored to good standim 
would be .shot at sunrise but Will? 
went right* blit West and signed a; 
agreement to meet Dempsey unde: 
the promotion of Floyd Fitzsimmons. 
Wills was not disciplined because tin 
commission does not. believe that am 
10al articles were signed.

Another--wither uVhitrar'r <stand wo-

IS IT CATARRH ?
Oden, Ark.—“About four years ago I 

was troubled with catarrh in the head 
and with * indiges
tion! My doctor 
did me no good. 
Finally I wrote to 
Dr. Pierce and 
when I received an 
answer I sent for 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, 
Pleasant Pellets, 
and Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy, 
also a . Nasal Irri
gator. I commenced 

to doctor ..myself and had good success. 
I’m sure I wotild not have been living 
if I hadn’t obtained relief. I am 64 
years of age. I tell every one who has 
catarrh to consult Dr. Pierce, as he 
surely helped me.” — J. W. Ledbetter. 
All dealers.

Write Dr. Pierce, President Invalids* 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for free advice.

NO?/ YOU CERTAINLY CAM GUESS THE PROPER TITLE

T. F. GRIFFITH
Masseur

2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg. 
Phoen 266 Ranger

THE BOBBER SHOP
5th Floor Texas State Bank Bldg. 

Catering to Ladies, Men and 
Children

— No Shaving Done—
J. W . GILLIS, Prop. Eastland

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentleman 
— A hearty welcome waits you 
—Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
—Only skilled barbem emploved 
Basement Gholson Hotel— Range*

POLITICAL
Announcements

For County and District Attorney: 
MILTON E. LAWRENCE.
J. FRANK SPARKS.
J. MIKE FERRELL.

For Treasurer uf Eastland County 
J. T. SUE

For Sheriff of Eastland County:
R, W. (Bob) EDWARDS 

For 5 County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1:
V. V. COOPER.
T. E, CASTLEBERRY 

For Coun.tv Tax Assessor
W. J. (Bill) HERRINGTON. 
GEORGE BRYANT.

For County Clerk: 
ft L. .TONES.
ERNEST E. WOOD 

For Countv Tax Collector 
CLARENCE A. LOVE.
A. M. (Ott) HEARN.

BUCKAROOS’ 
PLAY INDIANS 

NEXT FRIDAY
The Breckenridge Bucharoos will 

swing into fiction against the Okla
homa Gift' Indians of the We&tOrii 

| League Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock ■ 
: at Breckenrjdge.

On next Sunday. Thurber and the 
j Buckaroos will meet on tne BreckCn*: 
j ridge diamond. Both teams are lhetOr 
Liv? of the Oil Belt League and thn 
practice affair will give an insight 

! into th ©relative strength of the twb 
nines. '

j tv. i). Head, president of the Rre.k- J enridge club, when he was asked 
j about his team, said: “ We’ve gbtLonr 
J pitcher and that we are not, going t > 
tell you about. We're going to It- 
you find out when you see him there 
when the league season opens.”

! The Buckaroos have strong pen
nant hopes. In this particular, they 
are like the other three tea os 
Jpngrue. each of whom is claiming it 
will cop the flag.

“Leftv” Embree 
Will Hurl For

Ranegr Sunday
“ LeUy” ’ Embree. who used to toil 

on the mound back in the days of- 
the West Texa? League'five- years 
ago, will hurl for the Ranger Magno
lias when they meet the East-land 
Tigers next Sunday in Ranger. ;

Mathews, another member o f  the' 
Magnolia hurling corps, ,;\till work 
part of the game. too.

Griggs, the new Ranger catcher; 
will be behind the plate. This lad 
is well known around the circuit. 
Ho made his debut in thi? section 
several years ago as a member of 
the Eastland Club. Then be perform
ed with the Cisco Humbler,?. Last, 
year, he caught for Breckenridge apd 
this season finds him with Ranger.

He is hard-working and steady 
and possesses the most deadly whip 
of any catcher in these1 parts. *-He 
shoots tho ball to the bases with the 
speed of a bullet and base ruOners 
have little luck when they attempt 
to steal on Griggs. .

Lee Will Speak 
In Ranger Soon 
On Diversification

j It. Q. Lee, president of theft Wfcat 
I Texas Chamber of Commerce, will 
take his message of diversification to 

I the farmers of the Ranger territory 
j Saturday' afternooit when he will 
speak as a feature of the great 
Spring Opening and Automobile show 

Dow in progress. w '
i Adequate number of seats will be 
provided, a large crowd is expected 
and the farm'"'’ po,-+'cularly are in- 

■ vited to hear Mr. Lee.

Ranger Juniors 
Defeat Olden In

If you have, been puzzlng1 over a suitable title for 
the next serial story to be printed by this newspaper, 
to be evolved from the jumbled letters of the message 
received by Audrey Morton, this illustration should 
clarify the entire matter. Contest closes tonight, 
Wednesday, March 24. Send in your entry NOW.

Yep, It’s Him!

In case you don't recognize the ball | 
player with the dimmers, we’ll let j 
you in on the secret. It’s your old j 
friend. Tyrus Cobb, manager of the j 

, Detroit Tygers. The photo was 
snapped at the Augusta (Ga.) train
ing camp of the Detroit team just 
after Cobb had arrived from Balti
more where he underwent an opera
tion for the removal of a. growth 

from his left eye.

taken in the case of Tommy Milli
gan, the European welterweight 
champion. Milligan was picked by 
the commission as the next opponent 
for Mickey Walker and then proceed
ed to get himself licked by George 
Levine.

The* claim was made that Milligan 
should-forfeit his standing in favor 
of Joe Dundee, a better fighter from 
Baltimore.

But the commission ruled —“ Walk
er must fight Milligan and he must 
fight him on May 7.”

And that’s that.

Two Cities Invited 
To join  League 

Answer Simda’
An invitation to Rising Star and 

Eliasville to enter the Oil Belt League 
was extended last night at a meet
ing of the league om.eiais m wav,in
land. Action must be taken by the 
two cities not later than Sunday.

When the Oklahoma City Indians 
play in Breckenridge next Friday, 
the officials of the league plan to 
see the game and probably will meet 
representatives of Eliasville after the 
game. A long distance telephone 
message received from Rising Star 
last night during the meeting was to 
the effect that Rising Star wants 
in the circuit and will announce a 
definite decision by Snuday.

Representatives of all four of the 
clubs now in the league— Thurber, 
Breckenridge, Ranger and Eastland 
— attended the session.

As the Magnolias cannot play Sat
urday baseball, the league games will 
be played on Sundays and holidays. 
However, when a. team is scheduled 
to play any team on Sunday, besides 
the Magnolias, thefe will also be a 
game between the two teams on 
Saturday. The Saturday games will 
be unofficial, of course, but will serve 
to give the fans more baseball than 
under a once-a-week arrangement.

Film Premier Crobb .....................................  Vaughn The umpires were, for Cooper,
Pitcher. ; Mrs. A. Neil; for Eastland, Mr. Tay-

Miller ............... ...........  Matthews (c ) ; l0C
First Base. | ------------------ ■---------

Baker .... ................................... Martin ;
Second Base.

The Ranger junior girl’s indoor l  
baseball team defeated Cooper,; 
V'",v)p- finf] Junior High. They also ! 
defeated Olden in a score of 38 to-' 
13 and will play at Eastland thi î 
afternoon, the results of •which game; 
will determine who plays at the track;
meet Saturday;’ *■ * * , ....  ‘V

The Tennis Boy’s and Girl’s Club; 
of the Ranger High will go to East-'-, 
land today, not in a regular cham
pionship contest but th a preliminary^ 
game. The run off will be played 
Saturday. , ... . Yr. )

Ranker Defeats 
Eastland Team 

In Volley Ball
Ranger volley ball team defeated 

Fnose not careful about what they Eastland, on Ranger court, 2 out of;
Strong .....................................  Norton

Third Base.
Long .....................   Meredith

Shortstop.
Magee ......... McCullough

Left Field.
W heeier................................. McCarty

Center FieldJ
Blackwell ,...................... .'........ . Myers

Right Field.

get into find it is trouble.

RANGER TRANSFER AND 
STORAGE CO.

TR AN SFER — S T O R A G E -  
FO RW ARD IN G

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

3 in favor of Ranger yesterday aft
ernoon.

First game stood 15 to 9 in favor 
of Ranger. Second game was 11 to 
15 for Eastland. Third game wyas 
12 to 15. for Ranger. Ranger has 
to play one more game to determine 
championship.

One good turn deserves another 
and one bad turn usually brings on 
another. ________ _

No French politics for Jean Painleve, 
above, son of the French" ex-premier 
Paul Painleve. He has turned movie 
star.

! Cooper Ware! Boys 
Defeat Eastland

In Tight Game'

1 ,et a mu:! talk ^aboiil himsel( and 
he will think you1, hrmmtercsting.

j Breckenrldjje-t.&atland-^ang'**’ 
STAGE LINT 

G. A . LO NG LEY, Mg»,
Leaves Breckenridge 9 a. m. and 

12 :30 , 8 :30  and 5 p. m. 
j Leaves Reinger 8 and 4 4 :3U a, in 

2 :0 0 , 5 :0 0  and 7 :00  p. m.
j Connection with Graham, Olney and 
i Wichita Falls 9 :3 0  and 1:20 car*, 
j out of Breckenridge.

Connection with Sunshine trains, 
j Breckenridge to Eastland . . . . $ 1 . 0 0

B reckenridge  to Ranger .............$1.50
| Ranget* Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 353 !

The Coppery ward boys went into 
the semi-finals' in the Eastland county 
indoor baseball race by defeating 
Eastland Junior High in a snappy 
game Tuesday by the score of 9 to 
8 on Cooper grounds.

The game was full of thrills not 
usually found in sand lot indoo” base
ball games. In the ninth inning 
Wheeler of Cooper knocked a home' 
run, tying the score. Crabb then won 
his own game by scoring a run on a 
two-base hit to left field, stealing- 
third and was scored by an infield 
out. The line-up was as follows: i
For Cooper. ' For Eastland.
Smoot (<•) ........................... Cheatham

Catcher.' 1

WE EXTEND YOU
A Cordial Invitation To Attend The

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
and see the latest models in

c

J i l b e l t  M o t o r  C o . Inc
I v a r ig 'u r , Texas
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Now Follow the Crowd to

J. C. SMITH
Where you will find

THE LOWEST PRICES
Hope Domestic

On Sale Special at

14c

at First You D off t Succeed

Tic!
Clark’s O. N. T. Thread

Special Sale Price 
Seven Spools

25
,A ^

Men’s $1.50 Khaki Pants, very special
sale price ................................ . . ” ............................  . . 3 / 0 .

One lot Men’s Blue Denim Bib Overalls, in
regular $1.50 grade, for only............................  . «/DC

Men’s Blue Work Shirts in standard brand 
with two pockets, for only.......................... 49c

I .
Our special brand 36-inch Bleach Domestic, 
a good grade, for only...................................... . 13c
36-inch Brown LL Domestic 
8 yards for T ........................... $ 1.00

9-4 Bleached Luna Sheeting, 
Special sale price . * ............ .

Regular 40c Oil Oloth, 
special for this sale. . 25c

Civil War Naval 
Battle No

Fight Says Vet ;;li
By United Tress.

• SAN FRANCISCO, March 24.
; The battle between the Monitor an l 
| ;he Mcrrimac in historic Civil war 
( days really didn’t amount to a row 
! of r>ins.
| “ They just fired a few shots at 
l each otner that bounced right off,"
' declared an eye-witness here, recall- 
I ir.g events of the past from tl o 
| cantage of 82 years’ experience with 
i wars and Niving.
j Robert W. Burton, oldest engineer 
at the local Relief Home refused to

; get excited over historical reports of 
| lhe battle.
j “ fhe fellow up in the • conning 
| lower of the Monitor was struck 
blind,” explained Burton. - ‘.So the 
.-hin went wherever it had a mind to. 
Nobody knew that. I was (here in 
the harbor on the Wabash and saw 
the whole thing. It wasn’t any 
fight.”

For 10 years Burton was a 'seaman 
in the United States navy.

Enlisted before the war,” he ex
plained laconically. “ That was the 
j second day of February in ’59. I 
i was hit just once. .That eyas when 
! we took Fort Fisher. We’d been bom
barding the fort four hours. Then 
the Captain decided it was time to 
attack. . . .

‘So lie sent a landing party over 
the side. Four boats of us there was 
ami w e  sneaked up just before day
light. They got me while we were 
landing the gun. Hit me in the knee 
with one of the cans they. used to 
shoot with hails and scrap iron in 
thorn. ; My knee, novel- has quite got 
well.

“ Some of '.hose fights were real 
fights, but the Monitor and Menu- 
mac— well, ‘ hey Had no fight at all.”

sheen business in the buying of their 
stud stock. This will be the: tenth 
annual sale. These meetings have 
been one of the greatest factors in 
the improvement of the Texas sheep 

the quality of wool being pro-* 
duced. In order to protect b livers,y 
a committee has been appointed that 
will investigate the quality, standard, 
type and record of the animals 'whit-h 
will be offered for sale.'.

W e  R eceive Fresh 
at the

Candy Daily

Fountain
Confectionery

Bulk Chocolates Our Specialty 
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL CO,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oi! W«li 3ap

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 Ranger. Box 1106

Ranger Scions 
Solve Dog id

Problems

Finds His Ford 
Sedan In Badly 

Battered Shape

thousand persons drawing comfort 
from his prophecies and paying well 
for it. He had his own shrine and 
an assistant to help draw the veil 
back from the future. However, a 
month ago he made a bad guess,

( helieveing that he could introduce a, 
t~7 ‘ | pretty young girl from Kyoto into

By Umied Pre s .. .j i his. sanctuary and increase , his own
.; DALLAS, March 24. — j he owner. happiness thereby. 

gazaboo ; of Ford sedan No. 228-055fis wonder-; What even his prophetic eye could 
ling bow it all happened and what to | r.ot see was that his assistant .might

lems.Y ~ ? ' .. " : <1° about it. _ .also fall in love with the Kyoto dam-
For instance, there’s trie Ranger !, ^ (‘ Pa)[ked his car dow ntown wmle gel, The eternal triangle played its 

.city eopufftssioh. ! \ % , ;he .went to.a show. When he return- U: U;q discordant note. The girl went
One citizen has* a cow that lie ivd the cfa was piacticcdq, (mmoush- back to Kyoto and the assistant pro-

Avon’t keep up. Another man has a i e(l and 1 e,sting paitly on tnesidev/ajK phet- went to the police with a long-
garden which the cow has shown a ! f ,K̂ part in the street '\hile a led tale. <>i how Kuki duped his follo.w-
fpndness for and the amateur garden.- T fS  was t,ejl wbA  g a in e d  of the ,c
or decPafes if .the cov.

Solomon wasn’t the only 
called upon to;tackle difficult prob-
Lvw n ‘‘ .VW

there’s the

27-inch Curtain Scrim, 
very special now ............

doesn’t remaini'steerini' wheT1 notifying 
awav, he wfll. kill the- animaf. TbMPHg .!n c0Uli to aW5W(T..collision.

According to the

him to ap- 
chargeyp of

75c grade Fast Color Broadcloth, in plain and w  O  
fancy patterns, special sale price.............. ...........

P

] complaint was nude, the 
: tested and if it was wrong, and proceeded

75c grade Rayon Crepe, fast colors, in figures and 
stripes, special sale price V *
a t ......................... .................................Ut" C

25c grade Ladies’ Cotton Hose, 
on sale for ...................................... 1 9 c

re A if
b w i l , ........ m  __ ____

i was one question brought to the at- j
Mention of the “ city, dads” by Sanford f . According . to tne nieagpi < ope.
Dfah city secretary ‘T ' ' “ Tfrom bystanders two high-pewqr

! Then, complaint* was made that [-automobiles; rounding the corn u  nm  
.'somgone had fenced up a. ut#et. twhore dv- f m d  was.paikcc headet 
[f Another weighty matter was the dlto the helpless flivver, one. striknip 
! question of testing: water meters. It A  amidsh.ps while the other hit ic on . ^  
j, was Vmofed and ad onto d tinit, wlier’e ; or.pioiect<‘(, stci n.

•meter be'1 ” “ P two high-powered machines
no charge

for making the test wquRI be made j 
l,J. but if the meter running proper-!

1 y, then the water cpstomcr would be !
I? i charged a dollar for the test.
felt “ Jiv qrder to .give the citizen a fair j My* eyres'"! p ,-'ip te  
pi'gambling chance, the city ought to I * A-v i v o
fl  \ pay iiifn a-dollar if the meter is run- 

ing^wrong because he has to pay a 
dollar if rt lV running right,”  a by
stander mumbled.

Whether a sign ’ “ (log wagon” 
should be placed on the vehicle which 
is to be used in rounding up stray] 
canines was brought up. by Wade j 
Swift, city sanitary'officer. TOKYO

“ Better put,a sign on the wagon; g uki

The police have .searched the. pro
phet’s mansion and gut the seer into 
jail on the st"cngth of what they 
.found. Among his victims, whom he 
had carefully card catalogued, are 
a number of well known persons, in- 
sduding members of the nobility.

id Goal 
Raisers to Meet , 
In Del Rio July 27

Sacciiil Correspondence.

COLLEGlI STATION. March 24. |
J. M. Jones, chief of the Division j 

of Animal Husbandry of .;he Texas I 
Experiment Station, A. & M. College i 
of Texas, has announced that the. an- 1 
nual meeting, of the Sheep and Goat j 
Raisers’ association will be held this 
year at Del Rio on July 2Z, 28 and i 
29. The, annual sheep and goat sale I 
will also be held at' this Mime! Mr. j 
' *s is general' superintendent of j 
this, hale..' This'association 's one of I 
the strongest organizations in the! 
West, and has taken steps to protect' 
ibe ihen who, are engaged in the

L 1 B E R T
T H E A T R E Y

TO D A Y

Mullen’s Musical 
Maids

PRONOUNCED A SUCCESS

Big
Charleston

Contest
Tonight

CASH FOR THE WINNERS

FUN AND AMUSEMENT 
GUARANTEED

-A ll Week— 
10c and 50c

apparent! y u n in j u r'e d 
on their way. ,

. 1.

dg r  roauetjon 
In Unite!

Shot-vs In c r e a s e  i

When Beauty.
Enters House I

By United Press.
WASHINGTON; March 2 4 .-  

worked overtime for farmers 
j years and produced 15.500,000

Ladies’ All-Silk Chiffon Hose, in all the 
new colors at ..................................................... $ 1 . 7 5

20c grade Ladies’ Cotton Hose 
on sale a t ................. .....................

11 o f y.omobody may think his dog is be
ing Atolen -and take a shot,” said 

’ Commissioner .Teal!
When some question was asked as. 

11 to the size .of the sign, Teal suggest-
' '•<! V •"“Rai.nt it big enough so that the 
dogs can read it.”

By United I'rc!-'
March 24. 

prophet, iieai'
—  Moritalqa 
and reveala-

‘ or. established i 
year;-!, ' was doing"

i Tokyo for so; 
fine, with about

•Hens 
last 

cases
of eggs, an increase of i- per cent 
over the number laid 'in 1924, the 

i official l-ecords of (the agriculture 
department show.

The total value of chickens hatch
ed on farms last year was about 12 

! -per. cent greater than in 1924 and 
j the -average chick produced was worth 

7 per cent more in price.

COMPANY ;
Dry Cleaners

A ll Kinds of Altering, Fancy Pleating, Tailoring. 
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED

Phone 57—Eastland— 207 So. Lamar

. No 
long ar

loud 
yb u

has
stay

silver lining 
the outside.

ah.

32-inch Gingham, assorted patterns, 
sale price .................................................... 1 3 c

Kissing is dangerous. It 
T-tO make h grrl’S'-bfisb shiny.

LAMB—TODAY and TOMORROW

36-inch Curtain Scrim,
assorted sale p r ic e ............................... 1 9 c

35c grade English Chintz,
special sale price . , ...........................................  <fc)U C

One lot Ladies’ Shoes to close a q
out at only pair ............................. .............................. ~ r O  C

One lot Children’s Slippers a q
to close out at p a ir ................... .................................n t O C

THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A FEW OF
THE M ANY LOW PRICES YOU WILL

. . . .  *

FIND IN THIS STORE-WIDE SALE. 
BETTER ATTEND THE LAST THREE 

DAYS

J. C. SMITH
Popiilar Price Store

RANGER TEXAS

AMUSEMENTS

O N N E L L E
T H E A T R E  

Today Only

. L
with
BLANCHE-SWEET 
JACK MULHALL 
MYRTLE STEDMAN 
HOBART BOSWORTH

also
Comedy and News

10c 25c 35c

Doctors T. E. Payne and L. C, Brown,
Announce the recent opening of a new, modernly 

equipped hospital, to be known as

Payne and Brown Hospital
For the care and treatment of medical, surgical and 

obstetrical cases.
Graduate Nurses in Constant. Attendance 

411 West Main Street, Eastland, Texas; Phone No. 19 
OPEN TO ALL ETHICAL PHYSICIANS

BARBARA LAMARR’S LAST PICTURE CO-STARRING- 

\ 10c and 25c

O r c h e s t r a

af M & C X ? I C O

Compliments Eastland County 
by making one of their two 

West Texas stops here.

This noted Orchestra will be 
presented on the night of 

Fridav, April 2, at

C I S C O
Admission $1, $1.50 and $2.00 8 P.

Seat Sale at City Drug Store
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YELLOW STUB
BE G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y

Henry Rand, 55, a business man, | 
is found m urdered in a cheap h o t e l ' 
in G rafton . Po lice  f ind a w om a n ’s | 
handkerchief  and the ye llow  stub o f  j 
a theater ticket.

Jimmy Rand, his son, goes to W a- j  
terton, where the theater is. The : 
stub is traced to O lga Maynard, a 
cabaret singer.

Jimm y meets and falls in love with;
M ary Lowell .  Later  he f inds Olga.
She faints at hearing she is wanted I 
f o r  murder. Mary, out with Sam uel '
Church, a wealthy lawyer, sees Jim- ; 
my lift O lga into a taxi and m isu n - ! 
derstands.

O lga tells police  the stub might 
have com e into possession o f  a man j 
who “ picked her up”  tw o night be- | 
fore  the murder. {

W ith  J im m y  and M ary estranged,
Church gets M a ry ’s promise to m ar
ry him. J im m y and Olga, out one 
night, see the man they are looking I 
for— the man she says got  the stub, j 
He escapes, but they iden ti fy  him by j 
his police photo  as Ike Jensen.

Church, m otoring  with Mary, runs j 
over a dog. She breaks her engage- I 
ment. I

Jimm y gets a phone call f rom  0 ! g a ; j 
saying she has fou n d  Jensen. He I 
rushes to her apartment to find her j 
gone. Her disappearance becom es a 
newspaper sensation.

He is walking with his friend, Bar 
ry Colvin, when he spies K»d Divis, 
a known intimate o f  Ike Jensen, boar<
a street car. J immy trails bin , , , . , , . . .
through lonely streets and dismal tog ...........  .....  ...............................
to  a house. He bears a w om a n ’s 
voice  cry out.  It is O lg a ’ s and he 
enters.

Jensen. Divis and O lga  are in a 
room . Jensen goes upstairs to an 
swer the phone and Jimm y creeps in 
and hits Divis with a broken and
iron. Then he goes upstairs to o v e r 
hear Jensen.

Jensen sees him and draws 
olver, which 1 v wrests fro

And then the stair rail gave way, and Jensen went crashing through.
. break

hm

N O W  G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y
CHAPTER XLIX 

Jensen, snarling' in pain, had fallen 
back, but now lie crowded slowly j

“ Yeah, pretty smart- cf me, I’ll 
say. Comes right upstairs an’ knocks 
on the door. . . . An’ I says, ‘Come 
in.’ Just like that. ‘Come in.” I

m

See Our New

at our

I’ll break .you in half 
you in half.”

And Jimmy, cornered, unable t<~ 
escape and rush down the stairs to
Olga and the pistol he had given her, j says. Ruh-huh-ha.”

| read murder in the other’s tone and 1 Again that thick, crazy laughter, 
cursed himself for a fool for not hav-j “ So he comes in, :,n’ 1 says. ‘ What 

„ , , i t> i i r , -ling kept the weapon himself; cursed ! do you want?’ an’ he says, ‘Are you
i or ward toward Rand, his giant pa i himself again and again for having j the man’ he says, ‘that called me up
outstretched, biding his  ̂time, _wau- taken this man so lightly whom he and said he had news of Thaddeus
ing to get this mere stripling m hu  j had chanced to thrash when they had Rand?’
clutches. j met before. j “  ‘No,’ I says, ‘You rnust’a made a

He ripped out an oath. you- , j “ Dancin’ master, eh?” Jensen j mistake. You got the wrong' room. 1
sneered. “ Well, you won’t find any guess.' Pretty slick, eh, Rand? Oh,
room up here for your fancy steps.’’ J I’in not so dumb.”
He reached out a long arm. j He paused, and the short silence

And Jimmy, retreating, was sud- j was broken broken with a laugh, 
denly surprised to find there was no | Jimmy said, his voice like chilled 
wall behind him, but the doorway to . steel: “ And then what?” 
the room Jensen had just left. He I “ An’ then  ̂ he turns to go. ‘Beg
felt space behind him, and he stepped ! your pardon,’ he says. Real polite,
back into the pitch blackness of the ! Rand, I’ll say that for him. He’s
room. * I turned around, with his hat in one

Jensen, framed in the doorway, hand an’ his other hand on the door- 
was a shadowy bulk. He kept on.
Suddenly he was inside the room and 
the door slammed shut behind him.

“ Now, cocky, let’s see you try and 
get out.” He laughed that thronfrv

pressure of ,those mightly arms was 
growing stronger.

Jimmy has never been able to ex
plain how it happened, but suddenly 
Jensen shifted his grip and his hands 
were around Jimmy’s throat. And 
in that same fractional part of a 
second during which hus huge hands 
moved, Jimmy had thrown his weight 
forward and pushed out against Jer- 
sen with his arms.

Jimmy heard the cracking of wood, 
md the other’s hands were loose on 
his throat.

And then the stair rail gave way, 
and Jensen went crashing through.

( T o  Be C on tin ued )

EXHIBITION BOOTH
IN THE OLD

First National Bank Building
THEN INSPECT OUR MODERN DRY CLEANING 

PLANT AT 122 SOUTH AUSTIN STREET.

Banker, l e /a t f

then I lets him have a -

mble of his. “ One of ys is goin’
out. see, but it ain't gonna be you. ’

knob. An:
Bingo.”

He made a loud smacking sound, 
of fist on palm, ‘With the old bhack- 
jae, Rand, understand. . . . Good 
plackjack. Made it myself. . . .

__  Ljunm you, you got it away from me
Jimmy, retreating to the end of j 6\at night, ctidn t your . . . in ever

the room, beside the window that| min<L you re gonna get yours m a 
opened on foggy blackness, said eoupla minutes. . „ . Plenty1 ol
sharply: “ Look here, Jensen, if you tmHw- V  n r .  j „
take another step, I’ll fill you full ox j That-s all. I turned on the gas
le- d I and left him. Pretty smart, wasn't

• », - I J ? It don’t make no difference aboutm i -or n ° itJl0 tkket stubj Ran(Jf because I’m
goin’ away from here where they 
won’t find me. . . . First of all, 
though, I’m goinna break you in

You’re a liar. You ain’t "ot no 
gun. i ’rn gonna strike a light.’

DR. J. N. PITTMAN
VETERINARIAN

Hospital, North Seaman, One Block from Square 
Treats all Cureable Diseases of Domestic Animals

Phone No. 501 
Eastland, - - Texas

Jensen, so help me, if you strike 
a light I’ll shoot.”

But the other laughed, crazily, and 
Jimmy realized that he had to tle« 
with a man gone Berserk with 
liquor. “ Go on, shoot,” he taunted, 
and Jimmy could hear him fumbling 
through his Dockets.

He thought of making one mad 
rush, of knocking Jensen to the floor 
and then grabbing for the door. Bui 
what if he should miss the door?

“ Hell!” said Jensen, and Jimmy 
knew he must have discovered he 
was out matches. . . . He dared to 
breathe again.

Jensen said: “ no use. son, you’re 
gonna get yours. Plenty of time. I’m 
right here against the door. Plenty 
o f  time to say your prayers.”

“ Jensen, Pm not afraid of you. 
Divis is out of the w - ' 1
can lick you. 1 licked you once be
fore.”  He continued, craftily: “ Why 
don’t you go down and see what's 
happened to Divis?”

“ Hell with Divis.”  Again that 
crazy laugh. His whisky-lauen bream 
readied Jimmy across the room. And 
then he said something that Jimmy

1

half-
“Jensen, who put you up to it? 

Who paid you? The same man that 
paid you that thousand dollars to
day?”

“ What do you know about any
body givin’ me a thousand —  oh, hell, 
you heard me on the phone. Sure.

“ Like to know, wouldn’t you? But 
I’m not goin’ back on him. Preut 
good pay, he is. Tell you what 
Rand. Come on over here an’ lei 
me get my hands on you. Then I II 
tell you— while I’m breakin’ you
apart. Huh-huh.”

“Jensen,” said Jimmy, in a voice 
that he did not recognize as his own. 
“ I don’t know whether you cap 
understand— you probably can’t-— but 
.1 just want you to know that 
whether you kill me or not I don t 
give a damn.

“ Ten minutes ago 1 might have 
cared —- but not now.” And then 
Jimmy himself laughed, a hard, 
strange laugh.

“Jensen, 1 fell sorry for you, be
cause— well, just because you can f 
understand and never would if you

Cross Cut fie ld  
Now Contains 

24 Producers
An even two dozen producers in 

the Cross Cut field was reached by 
Root & Rhodes, and associates of 
Eastland when the Thompson No. 3 
came in for thirty-five barrels in the 
1,200-foot pay. ,

1 he No. 4 Thompson1 is starting 
and the Chamber's No. 0 is due in 
the latter mart of the week.

On a wildcat, two and a half miles 
east of the Cowboy Evans-Barney 
Carter pool south of Rising Star, 
Root & Rhodes are drilling at 800 
feet on the D. L. Euzbee. They have 
1,000 acres leased in that territory 

A well making 00 barrels an hour 
in the Big Lake field has just been 
completed by Root & Rhodes as 
drilling contractors, the we1! belong
ing to the Big Lake Oil Company. 
The gusher is on State University 
land. R.oot & Rhodes are now run
ning three strings of toe’ s >'-> Rea
gan county as drilling contractors.

Bobbed hair is like some other 
modern conveniences. It isn't the 
initial cost, it’s the upkeep.

RANGER WINS 
THIRD PLACE 

IN CONTEST
Miss Margaret Gilmore of Ranger 

won third place in the “ My Home 
Town” contests, featured yesterday 
at the district meeting" of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. The 
Ranger delegation came back well 
pleased with the convention in every 
way and rami’ to go to the West 
Texas meet at Amarillo.

Baird v as chosen as Hie ' 
meeting place, Cisco had the bi 
dbibgauon, having 150 person: 
wearing a badge inscribed “ No 
to Grind.” The Baird delegatjo:
42 cars in its parade, and wa 
by H. O. Tatum.
Patterson, one of 
from Ranger said 
delegates were there and that it was 
a splendid meeting.

Neither R. O. Lee, president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce; 
Porter A. Whaley, general manager, 
nor Homer D. Wade, assistant man
ager. were present. Lee was in 
Washington, Whaley at Estelline fill
ing an engagement, and Wade at the 
bedside of his mother, in Elgin, 
Texas.

We never see a man carrying 
walkin stick without wanting 
ask him if he caught any fish.
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The weather seems to be perfect 
only during those months having’ a 
“ z” in them.

rp H 4 T  miserable ache from inflamed, 
swollen muscles — GONE! Rheu

matism conquered! Driven right out 
of the system—simply by building rich, 
red blood.

Sounds almost incredible—but it’s 
true! You see, rheumatism, a3 it is 
called, that cripples you up and tor
tures you night, and'day, is caused by 
impurities in the system. Weak, im
poverished blood can’t throw off 
these impurities—so iheumatism re
mains.

S. S. ft helps Nature build back 
your blood to fighting strength—builds 
red-blood-cells by the millions! Red 
blood purifies the system — rheuma
tism is driven right out.

Get this wonderful relief yourself! 
Thousands are doing it! S. S. S. has 
been stopping rheumatism by building 
up red cells in the blood 
for generations. It will 
do the same? for you.

S. S. S. also cleanses' 
your skin of blemishes- 
increases your appetite 
— p u t s  p o w e r  a nd  
strength and energy in your body. Get 
S. S. S. today from any druggist. The 
larger botfcie is more economical.

BURNS
Cover with wet baking soda—
afterwards apply gently—

y f c n s
W  V ^ S P O R u e

O v er  1 7  M illion  J a rs  U sed  Y ea rly

Drink
RANGER DISTILLED 

WATER
Electrozone and Purity

PHONE 157
Ranger 316 Hodges St.

Rand had waited months to hear
killed your old man . . - now to be a fchous;md years. i SW0re
gonna nnish the job. lone day, in a morgue in Grafton, tnat

Jimmy felt sudden cold like j j ’d Rill the men who murdered my 
against his heart and with it came , -father. I’ve thought about that 

steadying calm. ,,T many times. I didn’t know thatHe said, between taut lips: “ I 
I’ve been when that chance came 1- was >'omg

RANGER STATE BANK
Capital, $100,000.00 

A  GUARANTY FUND BANK
Safety— Service— Satisfaction

know you did, Jensen. ive  ueeu to find myseif ia a dosed , o0m wmi
waiting to hear you say it be oie a man j can’t even see as I ’m talk-
killed you. I’ve known tor weeks ing.
that you did iV ’ He felt tnat, afte, j “ Jensen, you're drunk— but you’ re 
all, it made litt..e difference to him n0|. g0 drunk xhht you’re not afraid 
what happened, so long as he could to (jje> And I tell you, that as truth- 
bury his lingers in the other s throat f ujjy as j  stand here, I’m not. Not 
and coke the brutal, drunken li e now_ You don’t understand that, do 
out ol him. } . j you? With tiia‘- —  that heav j, thing

“ Tou did, eh. and Jensen s voice your conscience that voa iu.v t.dd 
was a sneering taunt How d you nie about> yoa c . . r8aj ize 'that lt-s
get so smart. Hell, kill me. Hu1 • j p - ; ible lor a man to In, k death in“ You don’t believe I ve got a gun ; j t ;  ̂ fcye ..nd 
I’m waiting, too, Jensen, waiting to! ' • Here’s why I'm  not afraid, J.n-

1 want tohave you tell me what 
! | know before I use it.”
| What a gigantic, crazy bluff, he 
thought. And what a still crazier 

[thing to be doing'— to sit and bandy 
i words with a man who had him

■■'.i— because r-y; longing to kill you 
-- -to get my.Lanas on your threat— is 
sponger even uian the desire to live. 
Not melodrama, you unde -stand . just 
i is— that s'offiw ' it'll be all right 

, , ,, if I go down trying to get even fortrapped in a dark room, patiently wbat you djd «0 ;v;y father, 
j waiting for him fo make a move, pin-1 - — •
■ nig his time to get him in his crush- 
[ ing hands.

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

F E D E R A L  TIRES 
RADIO S E R V IC E

TEXACO GASOLINE

G. M. Harpsr, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 6S4 
Main Street, First Block West of Square— Eastland

‘ That’s ail.” He took a step in 
• e (lark. “ J gr.se n I'm waiting for 

y u.”
' You are, eh7 Well, that was a 

p '- ’.fy little spi-o.tv. you just made, 
cue it don e mean anything. You 
t.-i.nk you’re no. a: ram, but you will 
i’C —when I my hands on you an’ 
mait breakin.’ you ui

' Why don’t yov. open the Jo >r so
1 .an see you?” .hmn.y sain

"An' let you gel away.’ Nothin’
doin’.”

•)h nil iglu. Ill c e n it. Ld
k nda like to ve you my." it while
I’m operatin’ on you.”

There was a sound mod*3 hv JVr>

Y O U  T C U . 'E M W E CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS—

General Balloons 
Gabriel Snubbers 
Gas— Oils— Accessories 
Greasing and Washing Cars

Eastland Motor Company
W e Give S. & H. Stamps

I | otill, he thought, and was sur- 
| prised at the calm with which he 

was able to contemplate it, if the 
other was going to get. him he would 
go down fighting, armed with a 
hatred he had never felt before.
Meanwhile, if Jensen would talk — 
well, he would find out what he 
could. . . .

“ What I want to know,” he said,
“ is who hired you to kill my father.
I’ve known all along you did it. You 
thought you were shrewd. Jensen, 
planting that handkerchief in the
room. But you didn’t intend to leave 1 turning of the knob, and then Jen- 
that stub of a theater ticket. That.i seJj-s snape was umnea shadow-lme 
wasn’t so smart. Come on, tell me j jn the doorway; dim light behind h■ rn 
who was behind it.” i from the refracted beam on the stair-

“ You’d like to know, eh?” There j case, 
was a crafty ring to Jensen’s voice, j opening of the dor had been
“ Well, I’m not fellin’. Sure, I j quickly done, but even as Jensen was 
bumped him off, sure. . . ; Called j turning the knob, Jimmy was start- 
him up at his office. Told him I had | jng forward, and all his strength was 
news of his father—what’s his name ? | behind the blow that landed flush on 
—-oh, yes, Thaddeus Rand.” _ i Jensen’s lips.

Jensen laughed again. . . . Jim-| The other staggered, caught him- 
rny thought the sound of it would seif against the door-jam, and then, 
drive him crazy. “ No harm tellin suddenly, his arms were around

ee
you about it. 
yous anyway. W 
down to the room, 
have in the hotel. Falls for it just 
like a fish. . . . Pretty smart of me, 
eh?”

You’re gonna get Rand, locking him in a grip that was 
ell, he comes right like a mighty vise.

The room I “ You would, would you?” He 
laughed again, that crazy laugh, 
right in Jimmy’s eauand the '.
his ribs cracking under that terrible 

Jimmy’s hand twitched. He hit | pressure, could only struggle reeoiy 
his lip savagely to down the hot j to resist.
anger that was leaning up to destroy | He was lifted off his feet. Jensen 
his forced calm. And Jensen’s voice j swung him around, then set him 
went on, maddeningly, tauntingly: | down again, and all the time he

io  be sold io the Highest Bidder regardless of the pries!
live Leveille-Malier Motor Company has derided to dispose of all theih 
Used Cars which they have taken in trade on new ones. Practically all 
cf these cars have been reconditioned and painted and are m good rim- 
uing condition. Sale will be held on Used Car lot.

SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH
A T  1:30 P. M. RAIN OR SHINE

Read this list o f cars offered to you at your
own price.

FORD COUPES 
FORD TOURINGS 
FORD ROADSTERS 
F O R D  SEDANS 
FORD TRUCKS 
FQRDSON TRACTORS 
BUICK TOURING 
CHEVROLET COUPE

And Any Kind of a Ford that You Might Want, to be Offered to Yoa
at Your Own Price.

Good Liberal Terms will be made known on date of sale

CARS ARE ON DISPLAY NOW, AND WILL BE DEMONSTRATED BEFORE THE  
AUCTION IF YOU DESIRE. a

LeveilIe“Ma!ier Motor Com pany
Ranger, Texas

SALE CONDUCTED BY W . R. STONE AUCTION CO. OF KANSAS CITY, MO.

vss
% J
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Ranger Can C u t 
Down Insurance 

Rates This Year
The instructions from the State j 

Fire insurance Commission to Ran-j 
ger agents, relative to the raise of j 
9 per cent in rate, reads as follows:' 

“ A statement showing that the loss j 
ratio of Ranger for the years 1923./ 
1924 and 1925 is .756 has been filed j 
with and has been checked and ap- l 
proved by the State Fire Insurance! 
i-ommission. .Under the provisions j 
for charge for bad fire record of j 
cities and towns shown on pages 27 j 
and 28 f  the 1922 edition of the ! 
Texas General basis schedule, thi s j 
record subjects Ranger to a chare1:*; 
of 9 oer cent, which local agents are 
to add to the final rate on all poli
cies written on or after March 1. 
1926, to F'eb. 28, 1927, only, and 
covering property located within the j 
corporate limits of Ranger.

“ Policies taking effect prior to 
March 1, 1926, are not to be affect
ed disturbed, except by cancellation 
in strict accordance with the terms 
and conditions of the policy,”

Local insurance agents are calling- 
attention to the fact that by keep
ing the fire losses down in Ranger 
during the present year it will be 
possible to eliminate this charge for 
the year effective March 1, 1927,
however, if the losses in the future 
should prove excessive it would be 
possible for the penalty to be in
creased to the maximum of 15 per 
cent imposed by the State. A great 
many of, the towns and cities in the 
State have been penalized, Fort- 
Worth drawing a charge of 3 per
cent and Dallas 6 per cent. Many 
others have drawn the highest charge 
of 15 per cent.

OUT OUR W A Y BY WILLIAMS

CENTRAL BAPTIST
TO HOLD MEETING

After the prayer meeting service 
tonight at the Central Baptist Church 
a ichoir director and pianist will be 
chosen. All members of the church 
are asked to be present.

Chatter)
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V  0192 6 SY NEA SERVICE. INC.

Twin Flowers provision that the city ordinances be j 
observed. The motion was made b y j 
Walter Murray and was seconded by : 
Raymond Teal. There was no oppo- j 
sition.

Mr. Elliott stated that the Texas j 
company, before erecting a filling 1 
station in a city, makes a “ census” 
of the traffic and thoroughly studies j 
business conditions. Consequently. I 
Ranger might well feel complimented 
as it had stood the tests.

In reply to a question by Commis- j 
sioner Murray, Elliott said that 5,099 1 
cars had passed the corner of Main | 
and Commerce in seven hours and j 
that another count had shown that an j 
average of 5,000 cars a day cross the j 
Texas & Pacific railroad there-:

One of the newest treatments of the 
twin flower ornament, as featured 
b y  Jenny, is to place it at the shoul
der with one flower facing forward, 

the other back. <€->

Governor Gels 
Copy of Famous 
Paper, Bow-Wow

APPRECIATION
5099 Aulos Pass 
One Ranger Corner 

In 7 Hour Period
We wish to express our appreciation for 

the interest shown our store by the great 
crowd last evening. I

-■ , • | 
On every side we heard friendly words j

of praise, from the enthusiastic throng. ||
The music was well rendered and we | 

also thank all who, helped us out în this en- § 
tertainment. |

The Style Show will continue through- § 
out the remainder of this week. §

l y & v  v  '  ̂ t ■ 1'
' If you have not already visited *our store § 

try to be with us tonight or tomorrow. |

Our merchandise will all be open for | 
sale, but whether you intend buying now or j  
not this is your invitation. I

I
WE ARE EXPECTING YOU

V.C .

Five thousand and ninety-nine au
tomobiles pass by the corner of Main 
and Commerce streets in Ranger in a 
seven-hour period, Richard Elliott of 
the Texas company told the city com
mission when he appeared before that 
body yesterday afternoon.

He asked the commission to grant 
his company the power to have the 
sidewalk altered to make driving into 
and out of a filling station easy, in 
the event the Texas company decided 
to erect a station there.

In response to questions, it was in
dicated that the building would be a 
handsome structure and would great
ly enhance the corner where the ruins 
of the old Harmon drug store now 
stand. This corner is in full view of 
the Texas & Pacific trains and some
what mars the appearance of Ran
ger’s business section for passengers 
glimpsing the city of flowing gold for 
the first time.

Permission was granted for the 
altering of the sidewalks, with the

W hen  
F e e i  a  
BoleS 
B e r n ;

l The High school paper, the “ Bow- I 
j Wow,’ ’ is edited by Ernest Shelton j 
j and who is ably assisted by Bobby j 
i Sanderford has become very famous j 
i of late. It has obtained a wide cir- j 
j culation, which far surpasses any 
! other high school paper in the state 
j and for that matter in the United 
i States. The “ Bow-Wow” challenges 
1 any paper in the world to compete 
with it for the honor of the widest 
circulation. A recent request from 
such notables and men of power as 

, Cov. Miriam A. Ferguson and Mr. 
j Opal Britton have been received ask- 
| ing for a copy of the “ Bow-Wow.”

A real friend is one who will help 
you without looking as if he thinks 
vou are so ignorant.

West Graham, Va.—The Rev. 
Lewis Evans, a well-known retired 
minister, now past 80, living here, 
has a high, opinion of Black- 
Draught, which he says he has 
taken when needed, for 25 years.

“For years I had been suffering 
with my liver,” he says. “Some
times the pain would be very in
tense and my back would hurt all 
the time. Black-Draught was the 
first thing I found that would give 
me any relief.

“My liver has always been slug
gish. Sometimes it gives me a lot 
of: trouble. I have suffered a lot 
with it—pains in my side and back, 
and bad headache, caused from ex
treme biliousness. -

“After I found Black-Draught, I 
would begin to take it as soon as I 
felt a spell coming on and it re
lieved the cause at once. I can 
recommend it to anybody suffer
ing from liver trouble. A dose or 
two now and then keep  ̂me in good 
form.”

Made from selected medicinal 
roots and herbs, and containing no 
dangerous mineral drugs, Black- 
Draught is nature’s own. remedy 
for a tired, lazy liver, NC-16S

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
LEAVES RANGER to Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ball

inger, San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. 
m., 11H5 a. m., 2:30 p. m.. 6:10 p. m., 11 p. m.

LEAVES EASTLAND to Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo,^Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:35 a. m., 11:4.0 
a. m., 2:55 p. m., 6:35 p. m., 11:25 p. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo Pinto, 

Mineral Wells, Weatherford, Fort Worth, 7:55 
a. m., 10:55 a. m., 2 :00 p. m., 4 :25 p. m., 7 :55 p.m.

LEAVES RANGER to Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, 
Weatherford, Fort Worth, 8:20 a. m., 11:25 a. 
m., 2:30 n. m., 4:50 p. in., 8:20 p. m.
At Eastland

Catch the bus any rdace 
on the square

At Ranger 
Gholson Hotel, 

Agent, Phone 150
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PRODUCTS

,Brom_
% Q u in ih e

% h -  t a b l e t s  J p

to work off the cause and to 
fortify the system against 
an attack of Grip or'Influ
enza. A  Safe and Proven 
Remedy. Price 30c,

The box bears this signature

are being displayed and served

. PECAN VALLEY COFFEE an< 
PEANUT BUTTER

:.bM  'by ym ir g ro ce r y  ©Aid

by

WALKER-SMITH CO.
RANGER, TEXAS

B I L I O U S N E S S
Retired Minister Tells How Me 

Keeps in Good Form With 
the Assistance of 

Black-Draught.

DON’T FAIL TO 

VISIT OU R B O O TH
DURING SPRING OPENING WEEK IN OLD FIRST 

NATIONAL BANK. BUILDING ’

Pecan Valley

EXTRA ADDITION TO

Pre-Easter Specials
Coats and Suits

2 5 %  O f f
From now7 until Easter we have included in 
our Pre-Easter Specials all our fine Coats 
and Suits for ladies. The most charming 
Spring Coats in all the lovely new colors. 
Suits for dress or mannish sport wear. We 
advise an early selection before they are 
picked over.

FORTY-FIVE

New Easter Frocks

$9.75
We say new because these Frocks have just 
been received and the newest made ̂  in 
styles are represented. We are not going 
to say these Dresses are $20 and $25 Frocks 
but will leave it to your judgment what 
you’d pay elsewhere for a similar Frock. 
However, we do say these are the smartest, 
Dresses that we have ever offered at this 
low price and you have a lot of forty-five 
new ones to choose from.

SIXTY-ONE

New Styled Hats at

$ 4 .5 0 *  $ 6 .75s $9.75
This delayed shipment of Easter Hats have 
just been received and have been put on 
special at the three prices mentioned. Nov/ 
when Joseph says Special, it means just 
that and there isn’t a Hat in the lot but what 
would ordinarily sell for several dollars 
more than they are now priced at.
Fifty more Pre-Easter Specials make shopping here 
both a pleasure and a profit. We believe you will agree 
chat we are showing the prettiest styles in Eastland 
bounty.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
“ Ranger* s Foremost Department Store”


